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erate west winds, becoming rnriable.
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C M Y  MAKES SEPARATE PEACE 
WITH U K R IIA N S -T R E A T Y  NEKT; 

TEUTONS GET CERTAIN TERRITORY
4

Fact That UTarainiaii Soil Was 
Free of German and Anstro- 
Hnngarian Troops Helps 
Negotiations— Agreement 
to "Form Basis for Treaty 
Of Peace”

I

Berlin, Jan. 21.— The envoys of 
the German and Ukrainian govern
ments at Brest-Litovsk have reached 
an agreement on peace, it was offi
cially announced today.

According to the announcement, 
the agreement will “ form the basis 
for a treaty of peace.”

In making the announcement the 
War office pointed out that this is 
the first time since the beginning 
of the war that a basis for peace has 
been found between any two bellig
erents.

The Ukrainian envoys went to 
Brest-Litovsk at the same time as 
the Bolshevik delegates. The Ge- 
mans refuted to accept the Russian 
terms.

(Ukrainia is a large district lying 
in southern Russia between the river 
Don and the Austro-Hungarian 
frontier. It borders on the Black 
Sea. Shortly after the Russian 
revolution-Ukrainia declared her in
dependence, establishing the capital 
« t  Kiev. When the Bolshevik! se- 

' ‘ “  ■ gov-

that
are no Anstro-German troops 

on Ukrainian soil may have paved 
tbe way for easier negotiations be
tween the Teutonic and Ukrainian 
gbvernments.

Recently It was reported that the 
German envoys were concentrating 
their attention upon the Ukrainian 
delegates and that territorial con 
cessions had been promised the lat
ter at the expense of Galicia and Po
land.)

NEW YORK TREATERS 
AND FOOD STORES OPEN

“ Ijegitimates” Hold No Matinees, But
W ill Play Tonight— Saloons Open,

It _  
there

But Heatless— Vaudeville 
nees.

Matl-

, ¥

fK.t

New York, Jan. 21.— New.York 
operated on a strictly holiday basis 
today.

Fuel Administrator Garfield’? 
closing order was scrupulously ob
served. Surface, subway and ele
vated lines ran their cars on Sun
day schedule. The cars they did op
erate were not heated, despite the 
fact that another cold wave had hit 
the city.

The only stores open were those 
selling food and drugs. The big 
department stores closed down, as 
<yd all.others not exempted.

any saloons wAre open, but they 
heatless. Bartenders attired 

* lU overcoats and caps served their 
patrons. Motion picture theaters 
opened early in the day in order to 
reap the harvest of increased busi
ness resulting from the holiday. All 
vaudeville houses had matinees al
so. The legitimate theaters, with 
the exception of these controlled by 
one concern, cancelled their usual 
Monday matinee to show their ap
preciation of the Fuel Administra
tor's action in permitting them to 
remain open tonight. • All theaters, 
including the movies, will be closed 

. tomorrowr.

E
i E  CALLED OUT

New Haven, Jan. 21— Orders have 
been issued for the Home Guard units 
to assemble tonight in various towns 
and cities in the southern part of the 
state, such as Stamfe^ and New 
London. No information as to why 
the Guard has been called out is 
given.

It is believed the state authorities 
are following the example set by New 
York in guarding its piers during the 
next feiv days, when munitions will 
begin to pile up at the terminals.

MOBILIZE 124,000 Cl.^RGA'MEN 'TO HELp H
COLLECTION OF INDIVIDUAL IN C X )^  TAXE8 

Washington, Jam 21— Mobili^tion of lut lurmy of 124,000. 
cieno'men for a nation-wide *«pnlpit pixipagea^”  to normal 
imeptus to collection of $660,000,000 individMiC InconiQ taxes, was 
announced today by Commissioner of Interniyi.ltevteue Daniel C. 
Roper.

Letters sent to clergymen ask eo-operattoa la-inqiMBslng upon 
the Am^ican people the necessity of cbee*C$l and wUUag sup-, 
port of the income tax requirements and for J(esp<mse in
filing returns and payments.

Capt. K. G. Rich, of Co. F. Man
chester’s Home Guard company, said 
tliLs afternoon that he had not re
ceived any orders from Hartford, but 
he and bLs men were ready to assem
ble quickly if the orders come.

FREIGHT CONGESTION 
IN CONNECTICUT 

SLOWLY DISAPPEARING
Hartford, Jan. 21.— The request 

made Saturday night by the Connec-

TOBACOO ACREAGE HEARING.
It is expected that a large number 

of tobacco growers will assemble In 
the Hall of the House of Represen
tatives at the State Capitol tomorrow 
uftenioon at 2 o’clock, when a hear
ing will be given by the Connecticut 

of Defense on the matter of 
l^creue tobacco -acreage In 1918 

the 1917 . production In this 
:6tate council has sent 
the hearing to tobac^

’̂ irarious ediy ' war bureaus that they 
take steps to clean up freight con 
gestlon In their cities while the fac 
tories and other places of busines 
^re closed has brought results in al 
parts of the (state. Particularly 
strenuous efforts are being made ir 
Bridgeport as well as In this city 
vvhere the mayor and the war bu 
i-eau had already made plans to im 
prove the situation.

In Bridgeport Judge George W 
vVheeler, chairman of the war bu 
reau, had arranged with Mayo, 
Clifford B. Wilson for a meeting on 
Sunday afternoon of the leadint 
business men of the city and tht 
secretaries of the Chamber of Com 
aerce and the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation to consider plans. The Nev. 
York, New Haven & Hartford rail 
road was persuaded to waive, foi 
the emergency, its rule in regard tc 
v\ithholding freight that is not ac 
companied by freight bills. Th  ̂
plans were put Into operation todaj 
and a large number of workmen anc 
a’ucks were being used to empty the 
cars.

Reports of activity were also re
ceived today by the council’s com
mittee on transportation from other 
war bureaus in the state. The wax 
bureaus of Willlmantic, Waterbury^ 
New Britain and Meriden reported 
that there was no serious freight 
congestion in those cities.

State Obeying Order.
The following telegram announc 

ing that Connecticut is showing a 
fine spirit in carrying out the terms 
of the Monday closing order was 
sent to the United States Fuel Ad 
ministration this morning by Thom 
as W. Russell, Federal Fuel Admin 
istrator for Conecticut and chairmai 
of the coal committee of the Con 
necticut State Council of Defense:

‘‘The State of Connecticut is ac, 
cepting the closing order in a fine 
spirit. I expect all saloons, mei 
cantile office buildings and factor 
ies that have not been exempted wil 
close. I have exempted the use o: 
fuel necessary to move and unloac 
freight cars and all who are plan 
ning co-operative assistance to reme 
dy congestion at the freight terrain 
al8.‘ ‘

20 AIRPLANES D O W m D  
B Y  ALLIES

were captured. Blewhere the night 
passed calmly except for artillery 
activity.

London, Jan. 21— Intense aerial 
activity has developed along the wes
tern battle front within the past
forty-eight hours, at least 20 air- mu uAmsterdam,. Jan. 21— The bom-
planes having been downed. bardment of the German submarine

Eight German machines were shot < base at Osteni by British warships
down by the British, while a similar jn retaliation for the German attack
number were downed by French air- on Yarmouth produced good results,
men. The British War office admits according to information that filter-
that four English battle planes are ed across the Belgian frontier today.
missing. | Direct hits were obtained upon na-

Only patrol encounters took place val works In the harbor. German
during the night on the British shore batteries -replied to the fire,
front, the War Office announced at but all the British naval units are
noon. A few German prisoners believed to have escaped unscathed.

GENERAL ELECTION
IN BRITAIN IN JULY

Labor Party, Which Will Hold An
nual Conference This Week, 
Grooming Itself in Readiness—< 
New Constitution for Party Plan
ned—^Laborites Hold Dominant Po- 
sititm Now.

I/bndon, Jan. 21.— Labor will hole! 
the center of the stage in British 
politics this week.

The annual confi

W’ashington, 
the most v|i 
speeches ever

21<-^n one of 
sensational 
the Unitec

NO M r a E  u s in '!
soncoisuiffiiiED

Little Eneonragemeiit Given 
Mancliester Fnd Commis

sioners

6 CARS SINCE mUTDOWN

Only Half Dozen Cars of Anthracite 
Have Entered Connecticut— To 

Commandeer Factory Coal.

In spite of Fuel Administrator 
Garfield’s order restricting the con
sumption of fuel for five days and 
thereby preventing the operation o< 
Manchester’s industries, no evident 
progress had been made toward re
lieving the fuel famine in Connecti
cut. The state fuel administrator 
has men stationed at all the rail 
road gates to the state and up to 
Saturday night only six cars of an
thracite coal had entered Connect! 
cut during the shutdown. The 
over-Sunday receipts of freight ir 
Manchester consisted of just one 
box car of merchandise. I'lot r 
pound of coal had been received 
to this noon.

Little Encouragement.
While the state administrator hopes 

that coal will begin to filter intf 
Connecticut early this week, h? 
can give no ' assurance tha' 
this will be the case, as the order? 
for the diversion of fuel are sent 
from Washington. He has given 
orders, howeTet", to local commit 
tees to requisition soft coal from any 
stocks held by manufacturers in

Coal Given Riglit of Way and Other Freight Is Refosed—  
New Cold Snap Puts Some Cars Out of Commission- 
Confusion Over Question of Operating Elevators and 
lighting Plants— Senators and Representatives Get Com
plaints That Roads Aren’t Helping to Break Congestion

LEAVE COAST

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
WON’T BE DISTURBED 
BY WAR DEPARTMENT

Secretary Baker Tells Un- 
draftable Students to Stick 

To Books

ARTOllEINYALE
NEWS OF TODAY

Those Too Young or Physically Unfit 
Had Best Continue Studies, He

♦s- ■

If the scientists find out how to 
harness the law of gravitation what 
will prevent them from guiding the 
earth in its orbit? If that is done 
when the weaather becomes too cold 
all that will be necessary will be tc 
shift the earth a couple of million 
miles nearer the sun.

Omrmany h$s sent poisonous pollen 
, ail mernlmra of the Tp-lliP country to kW our wheat

Irowart! association have l%at eoutttrr idniits no pp-
that the meeting will ilflhhlty vhea At to cauaiM:

and destSttetion.

during which a new 
be adopted and every angle of the 
war situation debated. Members of 
the party have already .given notic' 
that resodlutions will be Introducer 
dealing with peace and the necessi 
ty for government action to relieve 
he food situation. ^

The Labor party has become r 
lominant factor in politics and it i 
lelieved the next six or eight month 
nay see a new cabinet controlled b: 
i liberal-labor coalition.

Sir Robinson Nicol, an authorib 
on British politics, said today that 
general election probably will ĥ  
'leld In July. It will ho the firs- 
->arH)ynftntarv election in which 
British women have ever voted.

(By a special measure, the life o 
the present parliament was extend 
ed to July 30.)

TURREY HAS NO NAVY 
LEFT WORTH MENTIONING

Sinking by British of Former German 
Cruisers Goeben and Breslau Blow 
to Ottoman Defense.

London, Jan. 21.— Turkey’s navy 
has practically been wiped out by the 
loss of the big cruisers Sultan Selim 
and MIdullu, and the Daily News 
predicted that this blow, together 
with the British victories on Turk- 
sh soil, will hasten the Ottoman em
pire Into making peace.

(The Sultan Selim and the Midul- 
lu were formerly the German cruis- 
3rs Goeben and Breslau, which took 
•efuge in the Dardanelles at the out
break of the war.)

Two British monitors were sunk 
n the naval engagement which took 
ilace near the mouth of the Darda
nelles on Sunday morning. Vls- 
:ount Broome, a nepbew of the late 
jord Kitchener, was in command of 
jne of the monitors and his fate is 
unknown. The Breslau was sunk 
and the Goeben was driven ashore 
where she was badly damaged by 
bombs dropped by British airmen.

40 charactmdzed Ckvlonel 
Roosevelt as “ tbe most patm t mm6 
willing friend o f the Kaiser In Amer
ica.’

>2 HARTFORD MEN 
PUNCHED FlHl A B ^ C E  

FROM CAMP DEVENS

USE HELP TO CUT WOOD.
State Forester W. O. Filley, chair- 

nan of the wood fueJ dlvlsipn of the 
uel conservation committee, Connec- 

dcut Council of Defense, recommend- 
)d today that factories which are shut 
lown on Mondays fpr tpn weeks 
itillze their employees, so far as pos- 
Ible, in cutting cpr4 wood on these 
lays. Mr, Filley said that the

Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., Jan 
)1.— Twenty-two Hartford member? 
)f the 303rd machine gun battalion 
ho went home Christmas withouf 

'eave, were sentenced today. Thir- 
'■.een of them were “ non-coms” anc' 
they were reduced to the ranks. 
Four sergeants and nine corporal? 
in the latest squad found guilty at 
court martlals.

The most prominent of the Con
necticut men sentenced today ' is 
Sergeant William C. BoSe, range 
finder in Company B. Sergeant Bose 
In addition to being reduced to the 
ranks were sentenced to six months 
at hard labor and ordered to for
feit one-thxid tiay.

He Is prominent In Hartford bank
ing circles. He is Vice president 
of the Hartford Chapter of the 
American Institute of Banking. All 
those sentenced today are members 
of B Company.

Others Piuiished.
Sergeants William P. iMolloy, 

Adam Y. Purves, Cecil R. Pillion, 
and Corporal Francis J. Burns re
ceived six months at hard labor and 
loss Of one-third pay for that period.

Corporal Louis V. Plllldn was 
sentenced to serve six months at 
hard labor and to forfeit one-half 
pay.

Corporal Harry Seigel, who fight' 
under the name of “ Kid Sage” got 
si?; months.

Corporals Arthur F. Ackley, John 
R. Saunders, Ernest B. Stone. Roy 
W. Putney and William A. Danner 
were also sentenced to five months 
at hard labor and forfeiture of one 
third pay.

Private E. Roy R. Jordan received 
five months hard labor and loss oi 
one half pay.

Private William CJi;a8er got four 
months at bard lakor. '

Privates Patrick J. KdUey and 
John D. Kinery each got three 
months.

Gorpoiial Jamee R. powe. privates 
Anthony Thomlwon, Patrick J. De- 
vine and Private Albert ̂ . Leandii'onde Hbrtraot Compfi.uy of Clinton

laspuTCbksed a large tra<5.tfOj5r?ft$>drJ,$a!Ch got two tenths, 
and viW owplby ttA entire force '  * '
ait male on tbut-dowe -doj* Ah 
accumulating a eupply of wood.

Private DoxhJniek Marinetii and 
T>rivate Henry C. MeMeiLon jia^  re
ceived one month at bard labor.

Manchester station 
Most Bum Soft Coal.

Disappointment in this respect 
and the uncertain prospect has con
vinced the state administrator that 
Manchester will have to fall back 
on soft coal to produce a reasonable 
iieat for safety. Arrangements wlP 
be made therefore within the nex’ 
24 hours by which- those In direct 
leed may obtain from local dealers 
enough soft coal to meet their Im 
mediate wants. It will be necessary 
for those wishing to buy soft coa’ 
to go • in person to the dealer’s of 
Ice and sign a fuel card.

Soft coal will have to be burned 
In a different way from hard coal i?" 
order to secure good combustion. 
The dampers In the pipe must be 
left open in order to permit the frp'- 
escape of gas especially when the 
coal 48 first put on. otherwise the 
gas and smoke will pervade the 
house.

Applications for soft coal will not 
be received by the dealers before to
morrow noon. This assertion is 
made on the authority of Blwood S. 
Ela, secretary of the local commit
tee, who will gladly give any further 
Information.

“GET” SPY LEAVING 
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD

Man Caught While Trying to Make 
Exit in Uixlform of Foreign SaU- 

I or— Inquiry On.

, r 'K

New York, Jan. 21— Officials at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard are today 
holding in solitary confinement the 
mbst daring German spy taken into 
custody In this district. All Infor
mation regarding the man’s identity 
was refused. His case has been re
ferred to Washington.

The spy made his way into the 
navy yard several days ago while 
garbed in the uniform of a marine. 
He was detected while attempting to 
leave the yard attired In the uniform 
of a foreign sailor, stolen from a 
ship docked at the yard for repairs.

Getting into the navy yard was 
easy, as the guards do not stop uni
formed men. Getting out would 
have been a much different /matter, 
as every one leaving the yard must 
have written* permission from the 
commandant. It would have been 
impossible for the spy to leave the 
yard in flxe’ uniform of a mkrlnie.

The offloiala haye been unable to
Ibarn ̂ yth in$ defln^ regarding the 
^ y ’8 activities'’whllo^'hb Was In the 
yard. A searching Inaufiry Istbi^g  
inade’ to see ft any damage hae beOn 
wrought in any of the ships there.

par
to d is t i l  bbdidr' liki einoatiofial
systems of the country,” says Secre- 
.ary of War Baker in an article in 
'he Yale News today.

“To the extent that the men in 
college are physically or otherwise 
disqualified, or to the extent that 
they are too young to meet the re
quirements of the Department, it 
:eems quite clear that in the pres- 
ant state of the emergency their ma
jor usefulness lies in remaining in 
college, and in going forward In 
,heir academic work. The colleges 
'are showing their patidotism by mod- 
fying their courses and by training 

men for service, so that they will be 
ready when the call comes.

“ We do not want to chill enthusi
asm and to prevent people getting 
the notion that they are not helping 
the country unless they do some
thing different, which very often Is 
not the case at all. T*Ee largest 
asefulnesB may come from doing the 
same thing— just continuing to do It.

“ I think everybody in this coun
try has been delighted at the free
dom of our

Washington, Jan. 21.— Heatlesa 
Monday added its handicaps to fh- 
dustry throughout the nation today; 
Throughout the entire eastern half 
of the United States the majority of 
retail establishments closed their 
doors in obedience to the mandate 
of Fuel Administrator Garfield.

Early reports received at the Fuel 
Administration Indicated that the 
observance of the enforced holiday 
was general. Railroads and local 
transportation companies operated 
on their regular Sunday schedule. 
This plan will continue through aH 
Mondays until the end of March.

Food Stores Open All Day.
The only change made was to al

low the stores which sold food to re
main open throughout the day In
stead of shutting down at one o’clock 
as originally had been planned. This 
concession made by Dr'. Garfield fol
lowed notification reaching him< 
from majority of his subordt 
f î el adf

B utmost cottfMjiiiiB 
vailed in many cities over the ques-. 
tion of operating elevators’ and keep
ing lighting plaxxts burning. Many 
local administrators had ruled that 
no elevators whatever be allowed to
ruu. I

Although the officials at the Fuel 
Administration’s offices here Insisted 
today that the general shut-down o» 
industry Is rapidly solving the fue; 
shortage throughout the country, 
private messages reaching Ssnatotk 
and Representatives take sbai*p Is
sue with this claim.

Empty Cars Start Moving.
It seemed certain that the move

ment of empty cars toward the ihinei 
has at least been started. Railway 
Director McAdoo received a report 
from A. H. Smith, director of the 
Eastern Railway systems, ({aylng 
that not less than 10,000 empties 
have been released from tidewater 
and big eastern terminals and ate 
now on their way back to the mining 
centers. This report said that the 
general Improvement In conditions 
would be expected to continue. In-

c'ou'ntry "from flashing asmuch as new demurrage rates.
impulses in connection with this 
great undertaking: and, yet, in a 
country like ours, It Is very easy to 
Imagine difficulties arising from an 
indiscretion ox? from an over-zealous 
>tate of mind.

“ We are still at the beginning of 
this. We are going to have seri
ous losses In battle; our communi
ties are going to be subjected to the 
rigid discipline of multiplied per
sonal griefs and our feelings are go
ng to be torn and our nerves made 
raw. That is a place for our phy- 
iiclans of public opinion to exei'clse 
1 curative impulse.”

RECOMMENDS WAR COUNCIL
BDLL FOR PASS.YGE.

Washington, Jan. 21.— Without
waiting to learn the administration’s 
attitude officially. Senator Chamber- 
lain of Oregon, on behalf of the Sen
ate military affairs committee, today 
recommended Immediate passage of 
the bill creating a war council of 
three members to take over the ac- 
tiw  management of the war.

The measure expressly provides 
that the coiincll “ Is to be composed 
of three distinguished dtl^ehs of 
demonstrated executive ability to be 
appointed by the President by a’nd 
with the consent and advice of the 
Senate.”

ranging from 50 to 100 per cent 
higher than those previously In ef
fect went Into operation by order of 
Director McAdoo today, It Is believ
ed that the general unloading of 
cars will bo hastened.

Freight Depots Closed,
Most of the railroads throui^oiit 

the country today were refusing to 
accept freight of any sort. They 
had closed their freight depots to all 
Incoming freight In order tlial tl»y  
could work all men at top 
lleving the congestion in the freight 
houses. 6 \

Cold weather Is reducing equip
ment at a dangerous rate.

The German officer masquerading 
in an American captain’s clothes de- 
eified too late to take no’ nqpre 
dhuicqa. Mhe tJEie pitcher he went 
to the wel lonce too often.

r e g is t r a n t s * PHYSICAL Y B S K  
MUST BE HASTENl^^

_______  4'.
Local boards in charge lOf aeldcttye,: : 

draft for Connecticut were reniilAiid'i 
this morning by the office of 
nor Marcus E. Holcomb thiAt,

I cordance With the' 1netiHdtlNfiifit;4 
Provest Marshal General; thqUT’ti 
begin the task of phjicsi^ 
tion o fthese classified 'In 
mediately upop the maiUng fit 
of final elasslfiMtton.

The notice sent out>;by 
nor’s office sky tluit re|^r^\ 
cal boa I'ds ’ indicate ^thit ; 
is not being complied wltlu„ ,

, ---------------
It 'ls *«KWt ’l

'.Kansas ,
tub gun likl
mented . 
suicide bjr kHUng

M
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Odd Dining
__Chairs
Less Than 

Cost
Leather, Cane and Wood seats. 
Some real bargains here. 

Come in and look them over.

HILL CX).’« . AUCTION.

Prices "Wete Loww ^han at First 
Expected— Local Mea Busy.

At Saturday’s bankruptcy sale of 
the Hills Lumber Co. on Hilliard 
street Frank Tyler bought the lum
ber. The sashes and doors were 
bought by B. H. Dresser & Co. of 
Hartford. The auto truck went to 
E, J. Holl as did the bricks. Smith 
Brothers bought the touring car. 
Hackett Brothers bought the horses 
and William Buckland bought the 
buildings. The odds and ends about 
the yard were bought by dozens of 
local persons. F. R. Manning, the 
trustee, said that prices were lower 
than was expected.B.E.KeitliFnrDitDreCo.

Men’s Working Baldwin’s

Trousers
$2 to $5 Pair

Eating Places

eifNIlEY S HULTtMN

Rubbers-Arctics 
Felt Boots

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS 
AND CHILDREN.

C. B. Eonse & Son, Inc.
Special

Best Red,Cedar Shingles
In A ny Quantity

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

Firelnsurance
AUTOMOBILB, FIRE AND 

LIA B ILm r INSURANCE 
ALSO TOBACCO INSURANCE 
AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAIL

Richard G. Rich
Ti&ker Building, So. Mnnchenter

During the present scarcity of
SUGAR

Why not use some of my
Heavy Fruit Syrups?
Delicious fruit flavors and 

plenty of sugar. Strawberry, 
red and black raspberry, cherry 
and wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 per gallon.
WALTER OLCOTT, 21 Forest St. 
Phone 357, So. Manchester, Conn. 
_____________________  82tf

Get your Car Overhauled
DURING THE COLD 

WEATHER!
•We can handle the job at less 

than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Livery service anywhere at 
any time. Reasonable rates.

PORTERFIELD & KING.
178 Oak Grove St. Tel. 60f
(Out of the high price district.)

Sheet Celluloid
For repairing Automobile Cur* 

^tni. Curtalna Quickly Repaired, 
harness and Horae Oooda.

CHARLES LAKING
Oorner Main and Eldridge 8ta.

HE QBFDBD
[Formerly Mowry’s]

A d e g u l a b
tlES TA U H AN T

Not Merely GOOD FOOD

■-BUT SERVICE-

Hall, Modean &  Co
FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKING

24 Birch Street. Phone 6?0 
House Phone 884-4

U p h o l s t e r i n g  
A n d  C a n i n g

Now is the time to have that 
parlor suite covered and those 
chairs cained, repaired and re- 
flnished. Prices in reach of all.

ROLLER SKATING
At the Armory

Every Afternoon and Evo’g
2:30 W 5 7:30 to 1C
We repair Pianoa and Player Pianoi 
ind make them aound aa good ai 
aew. Prlcea very reaaonable. Neu 
pianoa and aelt-player pianoi of a 
very reliable make aold on eaiy terms 

L. SIBBERT,
14 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone, Charter 8688-12.
soetf

F A R M  F O R  S A L E  I
In Manchester, 10 minutes from troUey and school, 8 

room house in perfect condition, bam, tobacco shfed and 
large hennery, plenty o f nice shade and fruit trees. 5 
acres o f |:ood tillable land, street lights. A  very desirable 
location luid I offer it for the first time at $3,500.

ROBEBT J. SMITH
- ^ANK B uilding

CAFT. BISSELL’S CAB1£ 
HADE PLEA FOR SMOKES

Local Fund Has Now 9125 After 
Sending Several Shipments Ore 
seas— To Speed np Contributors.

“ They say”  that the coffee 
served at our Eating Places, 26 
Asylum street and 631 Main 
street, Hartford is the best to 
be had anywhere. There’s a 
good reason— we buy the best 
coffee on the market and make it 
in a Tricolator. Try some next 
time you are in Hartford.

RIGHT 
Glasses
will Save

Your Eyes
Distressing headaches and 

dizziness will be but a memory.
A delightful change from dim 

vision to good vision. | **
My experience, skill and ac

curacy, assure you o f satisfac
tory service.

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Main Streef 

South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

Prevlonaly acknowledged . .9204JUi 
Cain Mahoney ...............................

The telegram that the War Bu
reau received lapt week froRli Cap
tain II. B. Blaaell, regarding the 
welfare of Private Adamy waa not 
BO much of life and death import
ance but what there waa plenty 6t 
time and room to mention the need 
of amokea for the boya "over there" 
in It.

That little incident ahowa greater 
than columna and columna of newa- 
paper appeala that the need for 
smoking material among our boya in 
France la a great one.

For the paat week the aubacrlp- 
tiona have fallen off quite a bit and 
If It were not, for the movie benefit 
glvfih last week In the Park theater 
the Company Q Smoke Fund would 
have fallen off considerably.

To Change Name. i
Starting February 1st, the name or 

the fund is to be changed from Com
pany G Smoke Fund to “The Man
chester Overseas Smoke Fund" .be
cause by that time it Is figured that 
not only the boys in Company G will 
be receiving benefits from th^fund 
but also all Manchester boys in 
France or to whatever other part of 
Europe the^ may be sent during the 
war.

As a matter of fact, the tobacco 
that Dr. Hesselgrave brought to 
France with him was distributed not 
only to Captain Bissell and to former 
members of his command but also to 
every man in France, whose name 
is at present on the Manchester Hon
or Roll.

To Ron a Dance.
It Is expected that arrangements 

will soon be perfected to run a 
dance about the middle of next 
month for the fund in one of the 
halls In town.

A donation of twenty-five dollars 
from one of the departments In Che
ney Brothers has also been prom
ised.

The Expenses.
In the neighborhood of |300 has

loi^ng may he .dAec 
penses;

25,000 Piedmont cigarettes ship
ped with Dr. Hesselgrave, 1105.15; 
36 packages of Veteran smoking to
bacco, 288 packages of Mecca cig
arettes, 80 packages of Camel cigar
ettes, 96 large packages of Meccas, 
108 packages of Liberty smoking to
bacco, 144 corn cob pipes, wrapping 
paper, postage, etc., total $60.14.

The above amount of smokes was 
shipped direct to Captain Bissell on 
January 14th last.

Saturday’s Shipment.
A shipment was made last Slatur- 

day of the following to Captain Bls- 
sell: six large packages of Copen
hagen snuff, six small packages of 
the same, two boxes of chewing to
bacco and two large strips of chew
ing tobacco. The bill has not yet 
been received for the above but it 
will be about six or seven dollars. 
The postage on this waa 84 cents. 

Balance on Hand $125.
The answer la that the money 

must keep coming in if we are to 
keep on sending amokea over there. 
Are Manoheater people equal to the 
occasion?

They never have fallen down yet. 

THE OPEN FORUM.

A M U S E M E N T S
WHAT*B WHAT AND WHO*S WHO 
iN MANOHBflTBB MOVDB H01J9W 
m r THEIR OWN PRBB8 AGENTS.

AT THE PARK
Obeying the fuel administrator’s 

orders there will be no ihowa at the 
Popular Playhouse tomorrow but to 
make up tor the lost day Mr. Sulli
van has arranged a holiday bill to
day that is hard to equal for the 
price of admission. It is generally 
understood by this time that there 
will be no advance in prices at the 
Park theater except when a really big 
feature comes to town. Otherwise 
the prices will remain the same, the 
management paying both the war 
tax on the films and on the admis
sions. And by the way, the ark 
theater i snow the only theater do
ing this in New England.

For the big holiday bill tonight 
the management has procured a 
Butterfly special called "I4ke Wild
fire" which the advance notices say 
is a melodrama with a punch. It 
would spoil the enjoyment of seeing 
this thriller by giving a synopsis of 
the story. Then on the same bill 
will be the ninth chapter of "The 
Lost Express” with Helen Holmes 
playing the star role. Those who 
are following this master sbrial 
know what to expect as each episode 
is more exciting than the one that 
goes before. And also on the same 
bill two special comedies, one u 
Nestor and the other a Joker. All 
of these with no advance in prices 
for a holiday bill. Can you beat it?

On Wednesday the play that jam
med Poll’s in Hartford for one solid 
week “ The Fringe of Society” will 
be shown. On Thursday the same 
big features will be the attraction 
but in addition twenty five dollars 
in gold will be given as the week’s 
profit sharing prosperity bonus. This 
will be in ten two and one half dol
lar gold pieces. The Jimmy Dale 
stories will also be shown on W,eC- 
nestlay and Thursday.

The Park management also wishes 
to annpuncG that Jt^des the big 
featnyee ./Bdî g j i ^ ^icted for that

Raid”  and-?aramou\ijt and Fox -spe
cials which will be shown in the near 
future.

All of the features^ this week are 
big ones. On Friday at the Orford 
Hose Benefit “ Please Help Betty” 
a famous comedy drama will be 
shown and on Saturday the great 
story of "Betsy”  Ross will be the 
feature.

Buck Kilby’s position pays> him 
$90 a month. "Red” Swlnburn’s 
job pays him $7 a day and time and 
a half for overtime.— Capper’s 
Weekly.

ATTHECntCLL
The Circle Theater will open to

day, Monday, Uncle Sam’s newly 
made first holiday with an extra 
special screen show especially en
gaged for this occasion. Saturday 
afternoon R. S. Aveiill the managing 
director for the Circle Theater com
pany received a telegram from Sam
uel Grant the head of the motion 
picture interests which controls the 
New England states, stating that a 
big meeting was to be held in Bos
ton on Saturday to co-operate with 
the government in adjusting the day 
or days the theaters were to close. 
After this waa adjusted satisfactorily 
Mr, Averin’s first thought was to se 
cure for Manchester’s preferred pic
ture theater an attraction worthy of 
the day. He cancelled the show 
booked previously because he want
ed to give the people a cracker jack 
holiday bill, headed by a popular 
star whom every one would like, and 
to his best judgment George Walsh 
was that particular Individual In his 
latest New York success "Some Boy” , 
and it’s some picture and George is 
some star. We know you can’t help 
but like It. A special added comedy 
attraction will be shown. And an 
episode of the best serial ever taken 
by the camera, ’ ’Vengance and the 
Woman” completes a great big city 
show.

The Circle Theater will be closed 
all day Tuesday. On Wednesday 
only, Instead of Tuesday and Wed
nesday we are able to present the 
wonder production “ The Bar Sinis 
ter” second to none and alone in 
Class A In camera production and 
produced in 8 acts. Every one lik 
ed “ The Whip”  when the Circle 
Theater presented it and “ The Bar 
Sinister” is as good and goes it one 
better. Don’t miss it. It will ''be 
here one day only, Wednesday. Spec 
lal selected short subjects will be 
shown in addition.

On Thursday jm d Priday the man
agement Will opdn witbh the world’s 
most popular and famous star, Mary 
Plckford in her latest vehicle "The 
Little Princess.”  The story of a lit
tle girl fabulously rich, who becomes 
suddenly poor. Is Ill-treated and 
then found and made fabulously 
rich again.

Always looking for something to 
make you laugh right out loud In 
the comedy line the management has 
secured the screaming farce comedy 
"A Milk Fed Vamp,” This is surely 
a ding buster and one that will be 
talked about for weeks to come.

No advance In the prices. This 
is our treat.

POUCE COURT.

C .  £ .  H u n t
South Manchester Phone 477-4 General Discussion on All Sobjeots 

Brought Out at Meeting.

At the Open Forum at the Circle 
theater yesterday afternoon R. W. 
D’Arche of Hartford spoke briefly 
on Single Tax and the audience 
started dlsousslng all sorts of re- 
forn) movements before the session 
closed. That Is the object of these 
meetings and new Ideas developed. 
One of them was an explanation of 
the Torrance plan now In operation 
in New Zealand.

The Torrance plan Is a simple 
one. It guarantees deeds. When 
a person buys a piece of property at 
present -he does not know whether 
the deed is all right because no one 
will guarantee it. By this plan a 
persons pays one dollar for reach 
thousand dollars to the town to be 
placed in a fund. Then the town 
guarantees the deed to be O. K. If 
any claim is made against the prop
erty the fund is used to pay it.

B e l l -a n s
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. Druggists 
refund money if it fails. 25c

-■J

An automobile accident that oc- 
cured at the Junction of Main and 
Locust streets Saturday afternoon 
when John J. McCann the mall car
rier and W. W. Harris collided, was 
given a hearing before Judge Arnott 
In the police court this morning, 
Mr. Harris was charged with reck
less driving.

It appeared from the evidence of 
Chief Gordon who was an eye wit
ness of the accident that both were 
In part to blame. Mr. Harris came 
out of Loourt street at a slow rate 
of speed and about the same time 
Mr. McCann was driving north. 
Neither man saw the other until 
the collision took place. Both ma
chines were partly damaged but no
body ŵ B hurt. Judge Arnott found 
Mr, Harris not guilty.

Fred . Kelsh, proprietor of the 
Brunswick Bowling alleys, paid a 

oi five dollars and costs for al
lowing boys under 18 years of age 
to loiter about hls~ place. One of 
the boys who appeared as a witness 
has been a pin boy for Mr. Kelsh 
for some time. Both of the boys 
who were Mund In the place were 
17 years oldl

FOUR MONARCHS ILL.
London, Jan. 21.— Four of the 

monarchs who have lost their 
thrones since the war began are seri
ously 111. King Peter is confined to 
his bed In a villa In southern Greece. 
A dispatch from Rome today quoted 
the Agenzla Volta as saying that 
King Nicholas of Montenegro is 111 
at an Italian health resort. Ex- 
King (^n^tantine of Greece who has 
undergone Ruother operation, ,Js In 
a sanitarium near Zurich, Switzer
land. The former Czar of Russia is 
reported to be suffering;  ̂from a ner
vous ailment at tobolsk," iSIberla, to 
.which place he was exiled after the 
Russian revolution.

LOCAL POULTRY FANCIERS 
WIN RIBBONS IN BOSTON

Edwacd Stein and Judge Card Bring 
Back Prizes— Birds Had Big 

Competition.

At the Boston Poultry show last 
week two of Manchester’s fancy fow! 
raisers had exhibitions. Edward 
Stein of Buckland showed his White 
Crested Black Polish, fn this clnsu 
there was more than the usual com
petition because at this show the 
National American Polish club held 
Us annual meeting and consequently 
attracted a lot of poultry men who 
showed that class of poultry. How
ever, Mr. Stein was successful In 
carrying off a number of the coveted 
r)bbons. His winnings Included 
sixth cock bird, first hen, sixth 
cockerel and first pullet.

W. H. Card also took part In the 
show by taking some of his White 
Laced Red Cornish Game to Boston. 
He too brought back some of the 
ribbons including second cock, first 
cockerel and first, second and third 
pullet.

The Herald’s job department is 
closed today In accordance with the 
fuel commissioner’s order. Only so 
much of the plant as Is necessary to 
get out one edition of the paper is 
In operation.

Because The Herald Printing Co. 
had to close Its job department un
der the new orders the tickets for 
the British Recruiting Rally were 
not printed today. They will be 
ready tomorrow for distribution at 
the looajl War Bureau.

Since Lenlne says that the presi
dent’s last address was ”a great 
move toward^peace,”  let us wait and 
see.— Springfield Republican.

TONIGHT’S SPECIAL FUEL HOUDAY BILL

L ik e  W i l d l i r Î » .

A Five Part Butterfly, Full o f PEP ! ! I

A HAIR RAISING CHAPTER IN
T he Lo s t  Ex p r e s s

NESTOR COMEDY JOKER COMEDY

NO SHOW TOM ORROW -W ED. FRINGE OF SOCIETY

U />e

B Evening 91  A  Herald’s A

A R G A IN  U O LU M N O
20 WORDS FOR ONLY 10 OENTO

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENIMO

>.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—Tenement on Maple St. 

near Main, 5 large rooms with modern 
Improvements. See W. Rubinow at Ru- 
blnow’s Specialty Shop. 95t2

TO RENT—A five room cottage on 
South Main street. Inquire of Warren 
Taylor, 144 South Main street. 93tf

TO RENT—Pour room fiat centrally 
located twelve minutes from silk'mills, 
lights, toilet, bath, Americans preferred 
Apply C. Macomber, 60 Birch St. 77tf

WANTED.
I WANTBE>—7T0U. to know we are hav
ing' a 10 day sale of furniture. Read 
our large ad on page 5. Hall, Modean 
& Co. “  94t3--------------------------1------------------- ^

Old False Teeth Wanted—Don’t Mat
ter if Broken. I pay 2̂ to $15 per set. 
Also cash for old gold, sliver, and 
broken Jewelry. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mall. Will 
hold goods 10 days for senders approval 
of my offer. L. Mazer, 2007 So. 5th St., 
Phlla., Pa. 91tl2

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 19th day of 
January, A. D. 1918.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Byron S. Carrier, late of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of George H. Howe 

administrator praying that this court 
ascertain the heirs and distributees of 
said estate and appoint distributors, 
and order distribution thereof as per 
application en file, it is -

ORDERED; that the foregoing appli
cation bfe heard and determined at the 
probate office in Manchester In said dis
trict, on the 26th day of January, A. 
D, 1918, at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persons 
Interested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district on or before Jan. 21st 1918, and 
by posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost In said town of Man
chester, at ^oast six days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time aud place and 
be hoard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-1-21-18.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 19th day of 
January, A. D. 1018,

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq,, Judge.
Estate of James W. Treat, late of 

.Manchester, In said district, docoasod.
On motion of John M. Williams, ad

ministrator.
ORDERED; that six months from the 

inth day of January, A. D. 1918 be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
tholr claims against said estate, and 
tbo said administrator la directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said tlmo

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—White birch wood, 4 ft. 

length. $8 a solid cord. Inquire Thom
as R. Hayes, Tel. 558. 95t6--------  - -

FOR SALE—One No. 367 Acoi^n Oas 
Range in fine shape. Used one year. 
S. H. Simon.

FOR SALE—We have some used fur
niture which we will sell at a very 
law price to close out. We need tha 
room for new goods. Call and see If 
there is anything you can use-' Hall 
Modean & Co., 94t3-------------------------------:.............. I—

FOR SALE— Â two family hoqz.e’ c 
Union Street. Apply to Hra. ' A.-?]

FOR SALE—Mixed V wood, dsitiVI
Stove length, $12 Cord, also slab vji 
stove length $8 Cord. H. W. ' C , .  ̂
Buckland, Phone Hfd. Dlv. l4iurel 
263-13._________________________' • WtO

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, larca 
lot, modern improvements, near titol- 
ley and school, $300 down. This Is tha’ 
one you want. William Kanehl, fS' 
Griswold St., So. Manchester. 8ltf

FOR SALE—Farm. 3 M miles fr<6in 
Main street. 7 room house, fruit trei 
4 acres of land, near school, price |l,iiw 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg._______»9tt

FOR SALE— American sllcinif ma
chine In good condition. Cheaplf .ti^n
en at once. 
Manchester.

P. F. Hannon’s Market, Sb.
iZtf

FOR SALE—Corner property, ' IS 
room house with extra lot, walk and 
curbing, a good place for store, price 
only $5,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.______________________ . SItt

FOR SALE—Nearly new bungalow, 
hardwood finish, fireplace, convenient 
location, price only |8,600. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building,____________ SSU

FOR SALE—Manchester Farm. I 
acres, 2 family house, convenleut to fac
tory, street lights, land all level, the 
advantage of a farm and two family 
house combined. See Robert J, Bmith.

IltfBank Building.

allowed by posting a copy of this order 
on the public signpost nearest to the 
place where the docoasod last dwelt
within said town and by publishing the 
same In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-1-21-18.

THIS IS GARFIELD DAY.

Manchester is Under Sunday Condi
tions— Stores all Closed.

It Is like Sunday In Manchester. 
Even the trolley cars are running 
on a Sunday schedule. With the 
exception of restaurants and grocery 
stores, everything else Is shut tight 
In town. The bank, however,, 1s 
open.

All of the plants in town were 
closed with the exception of the Hil
liard Mill which received a notice of 
exemption today on account of work
ing on government ^oods. I

The movies were crowded during 
the afternoon by the hundreds of 
idle men and women. Many of the 
mill employees are sawi^̂ g wood be
cause of the coal shortage.

Bostonians were panic stricken at 
darkness andj a loud noise in the

FOR SALE—$26 down buys a lavel 
building lot 3 minutes from trolUy and 
Center St„ price $260. It will ratM 
crops enough to pay for Itself. Rob- 
ort J. Sipitn, Bank Building. 'JItf

FOR SALE—A Pretty Profitable Pay.- 
Ing Poultry Place, 2 acres, 10 minutsS, 
from Main Bt„ new house with'flra^ 
plaoe and other improvements also ga
rage, price 18,600 easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building, 11^

FOR SALE—Read thle. 117 aore farm 
60 acre wood, balance tillable and Ml- 
ture, house, Ice house, barn for 15 head 
stock, plenty fruit and water, close to 
school, price 18,800. Robert J. Smith. 
Bank Building. I8tf
MAGNATES SETTLING

BASE-BALL TAX.
Washington, Jan. 21.— Base-bi 

magnates reached \ere todair for 
conference with Commissioner of I' 
ternal Revenue Roper over the ques
tion of the base-ball taxes for the 
coming season.

Garry Herrmann, chairman of the 
National commission, was the flret 
on the scene. He said the oommU* 
slon planned today to reach a oem- 
plete agreement with Commlssioaer 
Roper as to just how the tax/iunder* 
the war revenue law Is to be collect
ed. The plan of collectlner the tax.
It is admitted, will be to have the 
public pay It instead of tha clabe.

The amount called; io r  «adev. the 
law will be' added to the adialMdbh 
charge so that it can be deUeethijUt 
advance. The "dead heads"'< 'ala6 
will have to pay the amount 
by Mr. Roper.

German press quarrels over 
son’s Message.— Newepgper- hell^^ yL  
line.

What Is the matter with' 
sor— N̂ew York Baa.

■—" -I—<■
When the dape 

and the cold ft:
I a bad eomUnatlaa*
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NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF MANCHESTER DID 
YOU EVER GET A MOVIE WEEK LIKE THIS ONE

CIRCLE
THEATRE

NO ADVANCE 
IN P R l ^  

ALL WEEK

SOME
STAR

SPECIAL XTRA HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

GEORGE WALSH
IN

“SOME BOY” SOME
PICTURE

SPECIAL ADDED COMEDY ATTRACTION

“VENGANCE and the WOMAN”
This Theater Will Be Closed All Day Tuesday 

WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY

“THE BAR SINISTER”
PRODUCED IN 8 GREAT ACTS

WHATEVER ELSE YOU DO THIS 
________ DAY DON*T MISS THIS PICTURE_________

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Ŝ r̂aiEART MARY PICKFORD
"THE LITTLE PRINCESS”

“ A MILK FED V A M P”
SOME PICTURES-WHAT THINK YOU?

I m ip a r a t iv e  buoyancy  pa v e n ste d t , ba n k er ,
N. Y. EXCHANGE TODAY

Demand Excellent, Considering Con- 
; ditlon»->-Unlted Cigar Stores and 
-'other Shares np—Quotations.

HELD AT PLATTSBURGH
Paymaster of German Bribe Fund and 

Friend of Bemstortf Taken at 
T.stke Placid Hotel.

New York, Jan. 21— There was 
only a small amount of business at 
ttie opening of the stock market to- 
^ iy , with traders dealing only in the 
n ^ t  active Issues. The opening 
t ^ e  was steady with prices generaP- 
ijf showing an Improved tone.

Steel Common rose % to 91%, and 
i^thlehem  Steel B was % higher 
a t  76% .

Mexican Petroleum was a strong 
tuiie, advancing 1% to 91%.

at 90, yielded to 88%, and 
e^Coniinoii dropped % to 22%.

/ .The copper stocks were strong, 
jAineHcan Smelting advancing 1% to 
j I lH ,  while fractional gains were 
a ^ r i^  in Anaconda and Utah, 
j-i'i fThe market moved along in good 

jtpe a ll through the forenoon to- 
withont the aid of the usual fa- 

(Itetiet for httsiness of light, heat 
aijid power. In compliance with the 
.l^ndate of the Fuel Administrator, 
jbatfide wires With operators writ- 
tog by candle light brought In many 
hu^ttg ordew all through the fore-

, Mexiean Petroleum advanced 2% 
to 92% and American Smelting mov- 
ed up 1% to 84%. United Cigar 

Was Influenced by reports of 
a cdmtog stock dividend and rose 
h% to 96. Marine Preferred, after 
selliBg at 88%, moved up to 91.
. . Clearing house statement;
■ ^Exchanges, $419,523,181; bal-
a h ^ s , 184,219,430.

Stock Quotations.
H’ i&phrted for The Evening Herald 
hy Bichter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
.j^attford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
Jl^iasiur Qolii .......................... 2%
jijherican Sugar ........................ 103%

^ugar ..............................  76%
:'TeW t-Tel ..........................105

la C p ^ ^ .....................................
.R e i t e r  ..............................  ̂ 83%

•î m TjOCO .....................................  55%
Ayn Car Foundry ................... 72%

S  Pe ..............................  83%
It ft Ohio . .............................. 50%

T  .....................................  42%
tte i t  Sup ............ ..............  18%

hile Copper ..............................  16%
t  *  .0 .......................................... 52
'Cliff P afe-...................................... 140%
i l i b '  la t  .....................................  23%

isectric  ............................... 131%
j^ nn ecott ...................................  32%
lii^iigh G a l le y ............................  55%
i t o f c iu  'Pet ..............................  92

•lifer M Pfd ................................  90
-ller‘'M ..........................................  23%
.JllUuit Cohpor L . ......................  31%

Coasel C op p er................... 18%'

Washington, Jan. 21.—A com
plete report of the arrest of Adolph 
Pavenstedt, wealthy retired banker, 
friend of Count Johann von Bern- 
storff and paymaster of the “Bolo 
Pasha Fund,” at a Lake Placid ho
tel, wae received by Assistant At
torney General John L/3rd O’Brien 
today. The arrest, officials said,was 
made under the alien enemy act, but 
1̂ 0 explanation as to the reasons for 
it were forthcoming.

In fact Department of Justice of- 
'fttdMrTOunreiTteeTTkt^JWJroiSwiJi'ffYfcr*- 
rest was made with brass band meth
ods. Instructions regarding the 
case have already been telegraphed 
to the deputy marshal in charge 
but their nature is withheld. It is 
expected, however, that Pavenstedt 
will be arraigned without delay be 
fore a federal commissioner or judge 
in the district in which he was ar 
rested and held for the action of the 
Washingrton authorities.

Officials intimated that when this 
action is taken the wealthy banker 
will be sent to join other German 
friends in the big detention camp in 
Georgia.

Pavenstedt formerly was presi 
dent of the banking and exporting 
firm of G. Amsinck & Company, of 
New York.

Held at Plattsburgh.
Plattsburgh, N. Y., Jan. 21.— 

Adolph Pavenstedt, retired private 
German banker and former associate 
of Count von Bernstorff and Bolo 
Pasha, was being held in the county 
jail here today while the authori- 
tl^  awaited word r̂om Washing
ton as to what to do with him.

i:

REV. J. S. NEILL

REV. J . S. N EU l ELECTED 
HEAD OF ST. MARY’S CLUB

New Rector Meets Young Men of His 
Parish at Annual Meeting—Oth

ers Chosen.

The annual meeting of St. Mary’s 
Young Men’s club was held at the 
club rooms on Linden street Satur
day evening. This meeting was 
postponed one week owing to the 
Camp Devens boys coming to town 
to play basketball last Saturday.

The meeting was presided over by 
the club’s new president, Rev. James 
S. N'eill of St. Mary’s Episcopal

TEXAS BLIZZARD BRINGS 
DEATH AND SUFFERING

Two Dead and Hundreds Face Same 
Fate in El Paso and Neighbor

ing Districts.

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 21.—Two 
persons are dead and hundreds In 
El Paso and the surrounding dis
trict, on both the American and the 
Mexican sides of the border, are fac
ing death from and hunger as 
the result of the worst bllsszard this 
section has knoiril In ten years.

Prom Waco and other towns In 
Texas reports of • intense' suffering 
as a result of tlw a40rm have been 
received and setto'Uliiclties report, a 
serious

10 DAYS ONLY H A L U  M O D E  A N
d r e s s e r s '

BIRDS EYE MAPLE DRESSER WAS $32.00 N O W .................. ............................... $24.98
AMERICAN W A m U T DRESSER WAS $30.00 NOW ....... ......................................  $233 |
Q U A R ^ ^ D  OXK DRESSER WAS $23.00 NOW ....................................................$l5r.48
PLAIN OAR DRESSRR WAS $16.50 NOW................................................... ,..........  $13.48

Diniiig Tables
WAS $16.50 NOW  .................... $13.48
WAS $14.50 NOW ............................ $11.98

Kitchen and Dining Chairs
$1.65 CHAIRS N O W .................... - $1-23
$1.75 CHAIRS N O W .......................... $1-48
$3.50 CHAIRS N O W .......................... $2.68
$3.25 CHAIRS N O W .......................... $2.48
$4.50 CHAIRS N O W .......................... $3.48

Children’s Rockers
$2.50 N O W ........................................  $1.48
$3.00 N O W ........................................ $2.23
$4.25 N O W ........................................  $3.23
$4.50 N O W ........................................  $3.48

Living Room Chairs and Rockers
 ̂  ̂ WOOD-WILLOW—RATTAN
$7.75 N O W ......................................  $5.98

$14.50 NOW ....................................  $10.98
$18.50 N O W ....................................  $13.98
$22.00 N O W ...................................... $17.48
$4.50 N O W ..................................    $3.48
$6.00 N O W ........................................  $4.48
$6.50 N O W ........................................  $4.98

Kitchen Tables
WERE $4.75 N O W .........................  $3.98

Rngs
9x12 TAPESTRY RUGS WERE $29.5C
NOV/ ............................................ $24.98
27x54 AXMINSTER RUGS WERE $3.00 
N O W ..................................................$2.55

Cribs
WHITE ENAMEL CRIBS WERE $13.00 

NOW ............................................ $ 1 0 ^
WHITE ENAMEL CRIBS WERE $11.00 

NOW .........    $8.98
WHITE ENAMEL CRIBS WERE $8.00 

NOW .............   $6.48

Beds
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED WAS 

$15.00 N O W ................................ $11.98
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED WAS 

$12.50 N O W .................................... $9.98
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED WAS 

$7.50 N O W ......................................$5.98
GREEN OXIDIZED IRON BED WAS 

$9.50 N O W ...................................... $7.48

Conches
ROLL EDGE TAPESTRY COUCH WAS 

$33.00 N O W .................................. $27.48
GREEN VELOUR COUCH WAS $22.50 

N O W ............................................... $17.48
ROLL EDGE GREEN VELOUR COUCH 

WAS $23.50 N O W ...................    $18.98
Mattresses

ROLL EDGE FELT MATTRESS WAS 
$16.50 N O W .................................. $12.98

COTTON MATTRESS WAS $13.00 NOW
$9,98

COMBINATION M ATTRE^ WAS $7.75
N O W ..................................................$6.48
ALL OTHER MATTRESSES RE

DUCED.

'■'n

FA M O U S HERALD RANGES
$75.00 RANGE N O W ....................................................................................... ...............
$69.00 RANGE NOW .......................... ..........................................................................

; $58.00 RANGE NOW

TRUNKS at greatly reduced prices
These goods are all new goods, and must be seen to appreeiate the values.

THIS SALE IS FOR 10 DAYS ONLY.

' K'T Cent . . . .  
d f̂iess Steel Caî

.............
'klGas .
I ft S .

,jg . , .  i .
jE£«rn''Pac 

Ry .

.......................  68
• 62
...................  45%

.........................  45%

.......................... 75%

..........................  73

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  82

.......................... 22%

.........................  42%

. . . . . . . . . . . . . X49

.......................... 112%
»")8toel ................................  91%

<^per ................... .82%
_______  40%'

Bonds 3%s . .  98.46 
-Ponds 4s 1st . . .  96'.66 

48 .

“AS SHE IS SPOKE”
Some queer sentences turned out by 

the pnplls of the Methodist Girl’s 
school at Kuala Lnmpnr, Malaysia.

When the form of a verb Is changed 
it is called congregation.

The prime meridian is called the 
eternal date line.

Gibraltar Is the keynote In the Medi
terranean.

The finest wheat that ever croppec 
grows in Russia.

The masculine of spinster Is bore.

He had nothing on except a swore 
and he was unarmed.

A wife is the upset (opposite) of the 
husband.

The place was taken by storm and 
thunder.

Benjamin Franklin looked very 
funny with his clothes behind and a 
loaf of bread in his mouth.

The cat was thin and pale.

Gibraltar is known as the keynote of 
England.

' St. Helena is a place where Napoleon 
had been diminished.

■ The barbarian states are Morocco, 
'Algiers, Tripoli and Turnips.

session officers for the ensuing year 
were elected. The rector of St. 
Mary’s church, according to the by
laws of the club, is the club’s presi
dent; vice president, W. George Glen- 
ney; treasurer, John H. Hyde; sec
retary, Joseph E. Moore; librarian, 
Robert McKinney; executive com
mittee, Albert J. Foy, chairman, 
Thomas J. Rogers, Herman S. Hill, 
Arthur F. Lashinke, Leo Schendel; 
investigating committee, Albert J. 
Foy, Joseph E. Moore, William 
Stevenson; auditors, Wm. L. Rogers, 
A. F. Lashinske.

After the meeting the members 
proceeded to enjoy themselves with 
refreshments and smokes.

J. Francis Rolston acted as toast
master,, making some well chosen 
remarks for the benefit of the young 
men. He spoke on woman suffrage 
and single tax and why grain is so 
cheap. This was followed by a 
mandolin solo by Conrad Anderson 
and a violin solo by Albert Behrend. 

Thomas Rogers gave an interesting 
talk on the income tax. Willard C. 
Perrine sang a song and danced a 
jig. The Dish Washers’ Quartet 
sang, led by A. Fred Lashinske, ten
or, assisted by George Schreiber, 
bass, Tom Glenney, second tenor, 
and Allan Coe, baritone. This was 
followed by the reading of a ques
tionnaire to assist the club’s infor
mation bureau. Walter Walsh 
whistled a few solos. Wm. Steven
son gave an exhibition of weight 
lifting. Eddie Wisotski performed 
the fan dance. A1 Foy told all about 
the coal situation. Wm. Clegg and 
Oscar Swanson sang a duet entitled 
“The World is Jealous of Us.” 
Richard Pritchard gave a bag punch
ing exhibition. Alex Johnson read 
the club poem mentioning every 
member.

Robert J. Smith read a history 
of the club, some very interesting 
facts concerning the early and late 
history of the club from the time of 
its organization to the present time. 
He told of the supper that was given 
to club members that went to war 
in ’98. He also said that at the 
present time there are one-third of 
the members of the club In the ser
vice.

The principal speaker of the even
ing was Rev. James S. Neill. His 
remarks were very Interesting and 
appreciated by- the members.

The entertainment .was closed 
when A1 Behrend and Conrad And
erson gave a violin and mandolin 
duet.

Ray Mathers made a few remarks 
and J. C. Thompson was a qualified 
speaker on “Travels Through Con-

pan
Mexico

TROOPS USEDYO QUELL 
AUSTRIAN LABOR ^ I K E S
Rig Peace Demonstration on Sunday 

in Vienna—Strikes Threaten Stop
page of Munitions-—Troops Ger
mans.

Berne, Jan. 21.—So serious has 
the internal situation become in 
Austria-Hungary through labor 
strikes and peace demonstrations 
that Germany has sent large forces 
of soldiers into industrial centers 
with orders to shoot down rioting 
strikers and to force them back in
to the factories, according to In 
formation received here from the 
Austrian frontier.

There was an unconfirmed report 
that martial law had been declared 
in the communities where the indus
trial tie-up is crippling the output 
of war supplies.

There was another big peace dem
onstration in Vienna on Sunday, 
when old men and women marched 
through the streets accompanied  ̂
crippled soldiers, disabled in the 
waf.

nf-' ot.:

SOME POSTSCRIPTS
Japanese government experts are 

raising tobacco to Korea from Ameri 
can seed.

A wheel chair has been patteated 
that can be folded compactly for stor
age when idle.

Official figures^show that the sewers 
of American cities'are long enough to 
girdle the earth.' „

English scientists are' experimenting 
with the production of artificial rubber 
from coke oven gasas.

Caddies are unnecessary for golf 
players-who use a new holder for clubs 
that is mounted on wheels.

Two Seattle men have patented a 
machine that slices an entire loaf of 
bread as a tradle is pressed.

India is now raising cotton on 13,- 
263,000 acres of land, an increase of 
about 7 per cent from last year.

24 BIRCH S T I^E T

State Trade 
Shop Notes

neoticut.’ .1 j c.

An irrigation project nearing com
pletion In the Hawaiian islands ■will 
pierce five mountain ranges and de
liver 50,000,000 gallons of water daily

Miss Burnham, a teacher in the 
Burnside—school, with a group of 
boys and girls, inspected the work 
in the State Trade Education Shops 
Saturday. Some of the pupils are 
Anticipating entering the Trade 
schobl in the near future. The 
girls are particularly interested in 
the work of the textile department 
where they find the Industry of silk 
manufacturing proceeding in its va- 
tiouB stages under the operation of 
the pupils and directed by the effi
cient instructors of that department.

Director Tucker is extending spe
cial Invitations to the pupils of 
schools in neighboring towns to 
Visit the trade school in order that 
they may know what opportunities 
are offered in this line of educsition. 
The visitors from Burnside were in 
direct response to this invitation.
' It is also suggested that during 
these days when the -local industries 
are closed there would* be a splendid 
opportunity for the people of Man
chester to visit both the public 
schools and the State trade school. 
Every parent should be particularly 
Interested in the welfare of their 
children and should know by per
sonal observation what the schools 
are doing for their children during 
the six or eight hours of their school 
day.

Next Sr.-i;.(!'.y afternoon, January 
26th, th: T :.Je school will play the 
Rockv;iir -ilgh sc'.ool In the Recrea
tion gy:..aasirm.

Thomai  ̂ C'lristensen, 21 Bldwell 
ayenue. East Hartford, began this 
morning in the machine shop de
partment as a regular full time ap
prentice. Christensen formerly at“ 
tended the East Hartford High 
school and because he was unabto to 
continue in higher education has 
'wisely decided to train himself to 
become an efficient workman in the 
machinist trade.

Lester Ames qf 65 Mill street be
gan this morning also In the machine 
department to train tomself to be
come a machinist. Lester Atoes 
formerly attended the Eighth dis
trict school.

try course. Larson was a pupil in 
this department during the summerr- 
and has been anticipating entering 
upon this course when he should ar
rive at his fourteenth birthday.

The State Trade school basketball 
team played the Center Crescent 
basketball team Saturday afternoon. 
The score was 35 to 18 in favor of 
the State Trade school team.

TAFT TO BE CHAIRMAN 
OF STATE THRIFT CLUB

Former President Accepts Position 
Offered by Secretary McAdoo.

'The Object of the Club. U 8 ^

Hartford, Jan. 21.—Former Pres
ident William Howard Taft of New 
Haven has been appointed by Wil
iam G. McAdoo, secretary of the 

treasury, to serve as chairman of the 
’Thousand Dollar Limit Club of 

Connecticut.” This club, which 
will be composed of 500 or more of 
the most prominent citizens of this 
state, has for Its object the pur
chase of $1,000 worth of war savings 
stamps during the present year out 
of the savings of the members.

Former President Taft has signi
fied to Secretary McAdoo his accept
ance of this important place. In 
the near future Mr. Taft will address 
to the prospective members of the 
club a personal appeal asking for 
their cooperation in this movement, 
the result of which will he the se
curing of at least $500,000 of Con
necticut’s apportionment of $26,000,- 
000 of the war savings fund.

Clubs of this character have been 
organized with great success in 
other states, and Mr. Taft hopes that 
Connecticut will not fall short of the 
quota assigned. The office of the 
state director of the Connecticut war 
savings committee will give its co
operation to Mr. Taft in securing 
members.

15 HURT ON ST. LOUIS TROLLEYS 
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21.—^Fifteen 

persons were Injured, some serious
ly, when a Grand avenue trolley er r 
crashed Into a Market street car here 
early this morning.

CHICAGO ‘HAR-KEEF8”
IN SWEATERS AND

- I .

100 Violations of Garfield Order lift- 
ported—AH Big Stores Closed-!— 
State Coal for State.

Chicago, Jan. 21.—Federal au
thorities here today are investigat
ing reports of more than one btui- 
dred alleged violations of the gov
ernment’s coal saving order turned 
in by the police during the 
hours of the first fuelless Monday. 
Most of the violations were reported' 
from saloons and pool halls.

Saloon-keepers, after the 
Sunday closing, opened for b u sin g  
in many parts of the city. Bartend
ers .worked in sweaters, mufflers and 
mittens, serving drinks to patroife 
who huddled around the bar in bvi^  
coats and heavy wraps. In seveini 
saloons electric lights were turned 
out and rows of candles along the . 
bars furnished light.

Chicago’s industries observed the 
order without exception  ̂ . all ear)y 
reports Indicated. All the big au- 
partment stores were closed and 
in the business districts a Sabbath- 
like quiet prevailed.

Railroads entering Chicago re
ported today that the five-day'‘blo^ 
ing order Issued by Fuel Admlnlst)^- 
tor Garfield would give them tii;^ 
to bend all their energies to toe 
movement of coal trains and~ w  
clearing the yards of congf^te^ 
traffic. The order will make p 6 ^ -  
ble also, the railroad men de6til^,^'; 
the rapid movement of bnip^ 
to the mines.

Orders practically conflschttoff .1 
Chicago consumption one t^ to  
the coal produced at 
have been issued by the Stito'’

I. •.

Administrator. The oritoî  dt 
consignment of coal trom.tob  ̂
to Raymond E. Durb«P ,̂ 
ty fuel admlnisttotoi'/itoh 
ply Emergency neeii '̂ to 1^
Various cities thfO)^hbtit 
also are to bd gtteii' to|i 
similar ord^, toe 
tor annouho^.' ‘ ' ' ■

to plantations.
6 -.

Henry I^ i^ n  ha^yj^nsferred from 
thb grader to! the w t  time corpen-

The Germans apparently think a 
red cross on a bospit^ ship is nu 
ideal bull’s eye.—M^lttto Record.

A posrible ex^Mtoto¥$" 
few of these 
not
rlfieB ,M % lc|. ,,

U-.- A A*

- jsrL .f-A V. i -,
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‘ ‘FUEL MOVING FREELY.”
W(B credit The Sun, of New York, 

with as high a degree of accuracy 
ordinarily as almost any newspaper 
we know of, but the announcement 
that fuel Is moving freely is “ news” 
to Manchester. Freight In general 
on the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford railroad isn’t moving free
ly or otherwise through Manchester, 
to any extent worth mentioning, 
while cars loaded or unloaded here 
are more of a novelty than they ever 
were before.. . . One car of freight 
came into town oyer Sunda,y. a pret
ty record under the conditions now 
existing.

Hartford is going to have a mu
nicipal freight clear-up tomorrow 
under the direction of Mayor Hagar- 
ty. We haven’t any freight here 
to unload, or a similar step might 
be taken here.

The following are the coal receipts 
for New England on Sunday and Sat
urday: Cars dumped, 171, and on 
Saturday, 133; in vessels waiting to 
be. moved, 172 carloads and on Sat
urday; 118; delivered all-rail into 
New England, 798 cars and on Sat
urday, 367; in transit, all rail, 560 
cars, and on Saturday, 474.

''CONNECTICUT’S “ WETNESS.” .
The Connecticut Temperance 

Union does a service in showing 
that twenty of the sixty-eight “ wet” 
towns In the state have not taken a 
vote In many years on license, “ if 
ever.”  On the other hand, the 100 
“ dry”  towns of Connecticut, as 
everybody knows, are dry by actual, 
voll^tairy vote, dry avowedly and un- 

llcnhly*. . A. ioeal option ‘*dry/* 
.ridi; a -fttte oij

 ̂ , ■ '  : " 
i f W  the Union's latent.

hnlleUti:'
“ Of the 48 towns which are “ wet," 

at least 40 per ce^t of the voters 
have favored the “ dry" policy In 
most o f them, and it is generally 
granted that this proportion would bo 
found dlso In the other 20 “ wet" 
towns If a vote were taken. In the 
100 “ dry" towns the sentiment is 
practically unanimous in many of 
thigntn, and when the question is vot
ed on, It Is found that 60 to 80 per 
cgnt of the vote is usually “ dry" in 
the others. The question then re
solved Itself simply to this; whether 
the “ wet" majorities in the 68 
“ wet" towns are larger than the 
“ dry" majorities of the 100 "dry" 
townsi Admittedly all the larger 
towns are In the “ wet" list, but so 
are also some of the smallest, while 
most of the "dry" towns are those of 
average or small population.

“ But, say the "drys,” the question 
of local'option by towns is one far 
different from that of endorsing na
tional prohibition, 6r evfen of enact 
Ing state-wide prohibition."

Thd prohibitionist's job 'n ow  is to 
enlarge the number of otit-and-out 
unconditional “ drys" in the 26fi 
towns.

the State Counolf of Defense 1 
cently approved a plan for the real
ization of a Junior, Food Army along 
lines /which arê  broad enough to In
clude every boy sad grll In the stale 
who can produde or conserve food 
products.

“ Every one of the 200,000 boys 
and girls of Connecticut will be 
given an opportunity to Join the 
Food Army, Those who sign their 
pledge as a member will receive in
structions In the phase of the work 
which they Uke up. They will also 
receive a button to wear which will 
designate them as a member of this 
army. Those who come through the 
season successfully and who make 
the proper report of their work will 
receive certlflcates of merit similar 
to those given the 175 girls for this 
sort of work last year. These certi
ficates were of a size and shape suit
able for framing and were signed by 
the governor.

“ There are several ways in which 
a boy or girl can fill the require
ments necessary for winning a place 
In the Junior Pood Army. They 
can grow one-half an acre of corn, 
one-eighth acre of potatoes, one- 
twentieth of an acre of garden vege
tables, or care for a home garden, 
can fifty jars of fruit or vegetables, 
keep a flock o f ten hens, or a pig, 
save one hundred pounds of food, or 
take a course of twelve lessons in 
home economics.

“ Enrollment blanks will be sent 
out soon.

“ A State Boys’ and Girls’ exhibit 
will be held in Connecticut this year 
for the first time. This exhibit will 
be held in connection with the State 
Fair and all members of the Junior 
Food Army will be eligible to exhib
it-their produce. Only club mem
bers will be eligible to compete on 
judging and demonstrating teams. 
Classes will also be open for group 
exhibits from cities, towns and 
clubs.

“ It is planned that each county 
will hold an exhibit previous to the 
State exhibit and, through elimina
tion, bring the county’s best to the 
State exhibit” .

AMERICAN NURSES
ALREADY AT WORK 
IN THE WAR ZONE
Nearly 2,000 in Fr^moe; Others 

Are in Cantonnients of 
This G e n try .

The Open 
Forum

'4s

HOM E KNITTING BY W OMEN 
AN IM PORTANT ACTIVITY

JUNIOR FOOD ARMY.
To produce and conserve food 

products during 1918 the food sup
ply committee of the State defense 
oduncil has adopted plans to organ
ize an Immense “ food army” of Con- 

■ ^ ct lcu t ’s Juveniles. The Connec
ticut Agricultural college, which 
makes the aqnouncement, says there 
are a,t least 200,000 youngsters and 
young people In the atate of from 
ten to. i^lghteen years old, and that 
one Ul every four of them are re- 
crult^hle.

The an^unceraent declares:
“ During the year just completed, 

the bgya ,and girls in club work, un
der tl^.direction of the Connecticut 
Agrlcultwr^ College, produced or 
conseryqd;, on the average, |19.00 
worth of food stuff. If this aver
age could be raised one dollar and 
60,1)00 boys and girls enlisted, food 
irthff to the value of $1,000,000 could 
be p^duced. The job now Is to get 

young people enrolled.
"At the present time, there Is a 

tezder giving at Ipast one-half 
th work with boys and girls in 
jedunty and many communities 

have already made^arrangements for 
lonal leadership to direct the 

'̂ilfl^odttctlon and conservation efforts 
!■ ttW r botB and girls for another 

• * .L’ -'TOrilufi
*'ThA OoffkMittee Of Fodff̂ fi<9t>ly of

RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY DISSOLVED.
The Bolshevik! “ government,” 

following its defeat In the Constit
uent Assembly, has  ̂ dissolved the 
convention.

If proof was wanted that the Bol- 
shevikl do not seek genuine repre
sentative government In Rusiala, 
tore we haveiJ,.,. By. a  vote of 244 

to Ui:,M^..TchewtQffi mlntater o f 
agrKulture ‘ und6r Kerepsky, was 
elected chairman ,of the assembly. 
Then by a vote of 237 to 146— ap
parently party lines were adhered to 
quite rigidly— the “ government" 
was beaten on the proposal that the 
authority of the 'Workmen’s and Sol
diers’ government be considered first 

The assembly was actually dis
solved at four o ’clock Saturday 
morning, by the sailor guards. Dis
solution was the culmination of a 
series of outrages. Including the 
hooting of the delegates by sailors 
and Red Guards who took positions 
at the entrance to the building— the 
Taurlde palace— and in the galler
ies.'

The Constituent Assembly was the 
first representative body since the 
Duma. The call for Its meeting is
sued last March by the revolutionary 
government declared it would “ issue 
fundamental laws guaranteeing the 
country Immutable rights of equal
ity and liberty."

The elections were won by the So
cial Revolutionists, of which former 
Premier Kerensky Is a member, and 
the assembly was to have met on 
December 12, but the attempt to 
open the convention failed. The 
Bolshevlkl arrested some of the dele
gates of the Constitutional Demo
cratic party and. It is said, used 
other means to break up the assem
bly when they saw its membership 
was likely to be unfavorable to them.

One thing the Social Revolution
ists seem to have accomplished, and 
that is keep alive the public senti
ment for war, which has made 
against a separate peace:

Garment! Thus Made Th l! Year by 
Red CroM Member! Are of an Eeti- 
mated Value of Over $36,000,000. 
Tremendoua Amount of Supplies Be
ing Sent Regularly to Europe for 

United States Soldiers.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  2
★  This is the ninth article of a ★
★  series on America's war prep- *
★  arations secured from federal ★
★  officials by the Publicity Com- ★  
A mittee of the Connecticut State ★
★  Council of Defense for publics- ★
★  tion in Connecticut newspapers. ★

★  . ^

The Red Cross begins its work for 
1918 with a huge roll of new members. 
Appropriations already made have 
used up nearly half of the one hun
dred -million dollar war fund sub
scribed last , summer. A drive for a 
second fund will have to be made this 
spring.

Sixteen thousand graduate nurses 
are enrolled with the Red Cross.

Already 1,671 of these nurses are in 
France; 2,178 more are at work in the 
cantonments and stations over here. 
Those selected and organized for serv
ice with the military forces, but not 
yet mobilized, number 2,843.

This gives a total of 6,692 Red Cross 
nurses in active service.

It is estimated that 20,000 of the 
80,000 trained nurses of the country 
will be needed by the end of next year.

The gray clad army nurse is the best 
symbol of tlie work of. the Red Cross. 
But the society has shown people oth
er ways of doing their bit besides
uursing. , T, j

American women are making In Red 
Cross workrooms and in their homes 
surgical dressings, knit goods, hospi
tal garments and comfort kits to an 
estimated valtTe for the year of $80,- 
400J)00.

Editor, Evening Herald:
Referring to previous correpond- 

ence, Senator Brandegee instructs 
me to write that under the provi
sions of an Act of Congress approved 
December 20, 1917, he has air^ddl- 
tional vacancy for midshipman at 
the United States NaVaF Academy at 
Annapolis, and in filling this position 
he i® allowed 4o recommend to the• .*r -
Navy Department principal and 
three alternates, .

In view of the great number of ap
plications which the senator receiv
ed from deserving young men for 
these positions, he' ‘Some time ago 
adopted the policy of requiring all 
ipplicants to take a competitive ex- 
imination. This examination will 
'oe held under the direction of the 
United States' Civil Service author! 
ties on Thursday, February 14, 
1918, at 9 a. m!, in the Federal Post 
Office buildings at Hartford, New 
Haven and Bridgeport, Connecticut, 
ind at 1724 F Street, North^esL 
Washington, D. C. The examina- 
lon for design^ation to the United 
jtates Naval Academy consists of the 
jubjects of algebra, geometry and 
grammar, for which three hours are 
illowed, and after an Intermission 
)f one hour, geography, United 
)tates history, and arithmetic, for 
vhich three hours are allowed. No 
)ermit or authorization is required 
0 take this examination, as it has 
)een arranged so that any applicant 
vho presents himself at the place of 
ixamlnation on .‘the above ^ t e  may 
>e examined. The four ,hoys who 
itand the highest in thjs examination 

ill be recommended to the Navy 
Department. The four boys thus 
elected will be requlfed to take their 
Inal examinatiohs given by the Navy 
Department on;'Tuesday, April 16, 
'918. The boy wha. stands the 
lighest in this final, examination the 
.enator will nominate as principal, 
ind the next three^ In order of the 
nerits of their examinations, he will 
lominate as first, second and third 
ilternates. In the event of the fall- 
ire of the principal on account of 
\ny physical defect, the first alter- 
late, if qaulified, will be admitted to 
:he academy, and thq second and 
bird alterda^eiB iiftvei the same 
jhance of iMHOgilhillija case ot

j.

: V !

PlenisKing tke Gruest Room

HOW  to furnish, 
economically and

well, the guest-room which 
is infrequently used, but so 
important when occupied, 
is a problei^ that we can 
solve for you.

W e commend some 
^  i n e x p e n s i v e  but 

tasteful su ites, in 
white ^ d  ivory and 
black Enamels,

Among the embellishments employed in these suites 
are tinted carvings, painted panels, cane inserts arid 
decorative draw'cr pulls.
Conifortable Beds, Dainty Toilet Tables,Commodious 
Bureaus, Handy Lingerie Chests and Chiffoniers and 
W insom e Chairs are to be found in various woods 
and finishes, at moderate prices.
Many of our choicest offerings at reasonable prices, 
were made and decorated in the celebrated shops of 
Berkey & Gay.

Watkins Brothers Inc.

r

V ..

ship in the ifavy and hem in or< ^  t h ^  nomination,
pltals behind the lines in Prance. The ^  '- f

They are paying sixteen dollars a 
ton for coal in California. Many 
persons in town would be willing to 
pay twenty, If they could get It.

Red Cross has promised to ship to 
France 8,000,000 dressings a month for 
the next six months.

More than .$5,000,000 worth of yarn 
has been purchased or ordered for the 
Red Cross to be knitted Into sweaters 
and muifiers.

'rills great volume of volunteer pro
duction In America supports a huge 
distributing estuhlisiiment In France. 
F'our liuiulred men In tlie transporta
tion department there arc handling 
:150 tons of supplies a day. A ware- 
house personnel of 125 operates a stor
age capacity of 1(H),000 tons. More 
than* 400 motor <‘iirs, most of them 
lieavy trucks, are In servleo.

Not far from 100 Rod Cross can
teens ond rest stations havi' been es
tablished at tlie front, In Paris and at 
Important railway centers.

Over 20,000 Fremdi children are be
ing eared for by tlie society. At Evlun, 
near tlie Swiss border, Is a great Amer- 
loan liospllal for children tlint are be 
Ing repalrlaled from points behind tno 
German lines.

Five largo military liospltnls, a great 
tuberculosis hospital near Purls and 20 
civilian dispensaries in the American 
army zone are being operated.

Fifty Imse hospitals have been or
ganized In America by tlie Red Cross. 
.More than a ddzen of tliem have al
ready been sent to France. Eacli unit 
was i»lanned to lake eara of 500 beds, 
but several qf those in service have 
been Increased to twice or four times 
the unit size.

Fqrly-five ambulance companies, a 
total of 5..'i80 me*n, have been raised by 
Ued Cross chapters and mustered into 
!h(‘ army medical service.

The year 1018 starts oft under the 
darkest war cloud that has ever over- 
hfing the land. But never was a war 
•loud provided with a more resplend- 
iit lining of silver than the American 

■‘.cd Cross Society. Tlie entire nation, 
loliilized for charity. Is setting against 
lie (larkne.ss of the present hour. 

_______________------

A -’-,----

Phe boy who ^ u r e s  the appolnt- 
nent wil  ̂ ,ente^ the academy the 
Irst week in June, 1918. All can- 
lidates arq required to be citizens 
if the United States, must be actual 
eqfdenta of the State of Connecticut, 
ind at the time^of their final exam- 
nation for a<lnjlsBlon to the acad- 
imy must be between the qges of 16 
nd 20 years, not less than 6 feet 
! inches in height between the ages 
if 16 and 18 years, ail̂ d not less than 
i feet 4 Inches between the ages of 
'̂ 8 and 20 years. A candidate Ip 
diglble for examination on the day 
10 becomes 16, and is ineligible on 
he day he becomes 20 years of age.

Should you desire copies of the 
egulations, etc., and also samples of 
ixaminatlon papers, you may secure 
he same by addressing the Bureau 
)f Navigation, Navy Department, 
'A^ashington, D. C., and for any fur- 
her information the United States 
:;ivll Service Commlislon, Washing- 
on, ID. C.

Very truly yours, ^
W. Don Lundy, Secretary.

Dr.. Garfield’s original 
stands, but it doesn’t stand 
so straight as It did before 
modifications.

order
quite
those

GERMAN AND BOLSHEVIKI
SOCIALISTS CONFER

M, MALVY TO PACE
TREASON CHARGE.

Paris, J a ^  21.— Former Minister 
of the Interior Louis J. Malvy was 
placed on trial today on the charge 
of holding treasonable intercourse 
with the enemy. The case will be 
conducted before the Senate, which 
is sitting as a high court of justice. 
The demand for the’ impeachment of 
Malvy arose In the Chamber of Depu
ties, following publication of charges 
against him by the newspaper L'Ac
tion Prancatse. M. Malvy himself

Amsterdam, Jan. 21— Represen
tatives of the Bolshevlkl are now In 
direct communication with the Ger
man Socialists. A Stockholm dis
patch stated that Dr. Scheldemann 
and several other German ^leclalls^ 
leaders are there conferring with the 
Russians. The nature of the confer 
ences was not divulged, but Schelde
mann was quoted as saying that “ It 
Is too early to give up hope of seeing 
a peace conference either in Stock
holm, Copenhagen or Christiania.”

The~8bldIer&~wouldn’t~ have suf- 
fered' at the camps If it hadn’t been 
for cold weather, and of course the

proposed his own trial on the treason red tapie official^ <ftoldii!6iooiitrol the
charg*. weather.— Paterson '’Guardian.

Editor Evening Herald;
To every American the fact should 

be brought home that we are at war 
with a people under the dominance 
of the most brutal government the 
world has over seen.

Every persorf of every nation now 
fighting under 'the control of Oer 
many, should be considered an ene
my agent unless well known to be 
absolutely loyal to the United States 

The enemy’s activities in this 
country are directed by the shrewd
est persons, both men and women 
who uro well versed in the work re
quired of them.

There are in this country thou
sands "̂ and tens of thousands of in 
dividuals who desire to see us hu
miliated as a natIdU and deprive 1 of 
our freedom, and they are willing 
to do everything possible to bring 
thes'i things about.

To meet the Insidious ef
forts of those evil minded 
and highly organized and train
ed persons every good Ameri
can must be alert at all times, and 
be keen and active enough to defeat 
all enemy purposes and activities.

Any disloyal act/ and word may 
have great signi^cance, and every 
such disloyal act and enemy activity 
should be immediately communicat- 
'ed to the Intelligence Officer, North
eastern Department, United States 
Army, and to the nearest Bureau 
of the Department of Justice. 
Headquarters, Robert L. Howze- 
Northeastern ■ Dept. General Staff, 

'CWkf of Staff.

•OVER THERE."

Far, far, from their homes, |
In a battle scarred trench, [

The American boys, j
■With their comrades, the French, j 

Are fighting and dying, j
In “ No Man’s Land,"

Where the Kaiser and Death stalk 
hand in hand.

They uphold a cause,
That is just and true,

And the boys in khaki,
And the boys in blue,

With the British and French,
Will all combine.

To shoulder their way,
Thru the enemy line.

6

They’ll carry the flag,
Which we all love best,

To a glorious end.
So the world may rest.

From a war that )ias laid the coun
try bare.

And saddened many a heart,
“ Over There.’ ’

— Howard L. Barlow.

Time Here to Ignore Croakos and 
Go Ahead With the Wiar W ok

By GEORGE ADE

North CongT®fCatlonal Noten.

On Thursday work from the Red 
Cross he^quarters will be found at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Hitchcock 
on North Main street. All ladles 
who are Interested in this branch of 
the work are Invited to meet there 
at any hour and to remain through 
the day. Those who go In the morn
ing can carry a lunch.

will be the top-

It was all right six months ago to spare an hour 
a day in trying to convince someone with a vacant 
and a dark mind that wo were really justified in aoeept- 
ing the iiieoleut challenge thrown at us by Germanj.

You are to be forgiven if, even three months ago, 
you spent valuable time trying to convince a iluggiih 
minority that—

First— Government bonds are a safe inveitment. 
Second— Pro-German propaganda is to be hit in

the head. . v y i U M i : '
Third— The allies are to.be trusted.

Fourth— The Eed Cross is above suspicion and d c^  not obtaid Oithif • 
money or knitted goods under false pretenses. , ^

K fth— All taxas which have been levied are justified by eztraoidinaî   ̂
and unprecedented conditions.

Sixth— This is not a rich man’s war; it was not precipitated by any- 
Wall street influence; it is not concerned over private investments; it is 
not a grand beneflt for munition makers.

Seventh— Fair promises have no value when they are made by., a' 
criminal who finds himself backed into a comer. ^

Eighth— The men in our training camps and aboard transporja an^; 
stationed somewhere in France are being safeguarded as. American e '̂ 
diers were never before looked after, as regards wholesome foqd̂  
sanitation, prevention of disease and moral guidance. \  i

Why enumerate further?
In every community you will find a contrary-minded sediment of theu 

human race— people who keep themselves somewhat in. evidence by noisily 
denying facts which are self-evident to all of their neighbors who h îpen

I

' I

“ Horae Missions
ic of the Thursday evening prayer | to be in the full enjoyment of sanity.
meeting. Rev. J. S. Porter will give j 
some of his experiences from his re
cent visit to the Bohemian and 
Slovak churches. He went west 
as far as Minnesota. 
t Rev. D. D. Marsh of West Hartford 
preached at this church on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. J. M. Williams is in: charge 
of the church calendar and all no
tices and Information for it should 
be sent to her not later than Thurs
day. '' K .

They are somewhat like frogs, i. e., they make an awful n o^  I® V 
portion to their nninber. ' , . t  .I,,.'"

The time has come to ignore them. /  ...  ̂ i
I f  we cannot lock them up for safekeeping,^ at least; we idiot iiwik

out from our daily program and go ahead 'with the important ‘weik la d  
out for us.

 ̂un

SKATING CHAMPS AT ST. PAUL.

j,St. Paul, Mnn., Jan." 21.— Norval 
Baptle, Ice skating champion, is here 
today for his match with Oscar 
Mathleaon, the Norwegian skater. 
Baptle and  ̂Mathieson will clash 
Tuesday 'and Thursday nights in a 
^ b s  of s'peed contests.

Center Congr^ational Notea.
The annual meeting of the church 

will be held In the parish hall this 
evening and will be combined with 
an Informal reception to Rev. Eric 
I. Llndh and yrife. A plain but 
nourishing supper will be served at 
6.30. This will be followed by a 
business meeting at which officers 
will be elected. Including three dea
cons, and short reports will be pre
sented by the heads of the Sunday 
school and of the various church or^ 
ganizations. ‘Idusical

will b® interspersed. 'fhe 
will end with a sociar hour !
which all present w lir^ ve .an  
tunity to* 'become dCqi^liited 4nt|L|| 
the temjkiraiir pastor and hiii 

The postponed meeting! o t , ' 
Ladies’ * Fo>bfgn 'Kiailodai^ 
will be heldl Tdesday 
three: o'oloclt dt’ tho Voiiii^ic 
S. Carrier on UMntndd|(̂ ^
WadSwbHh 
program

m

. . .  .  ^ e B d y e ^ it i
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REDUCED PRICES
-S-T-l-DL-

FURTHER REDUCED
At Our CLOAK and SUIT DEPT.

ONE SMALL LOT OF HEAVY WIN
TER COATS WERE $12.98 and

$14.98 REDUCED TO . . . . . .

ONE SMALL LOT OF BROAD
CLOTH COATS, Fur trimmed at bot
tom and all fur collar WERE 
$32.50 DEDUCED T O .........

ONE LOT OF THIRTY-FIVE VEL-
”\^T COATS, Also velvet velour
coats, some trimmed others plain,
WERE AS HIGH AS 
S37.50 NOW .......................

SALE OF $14.98 and $16.98 EVENING DRESSES AT
Materials are crepe de chine, satin and lace, pastal shades o f pink, nile
and blue.

$8
SALE OF $22.50 and $24 EVENING DRESSES AT
Materials are taffeta silk, crepe de chine and messaline, trimmed
with artificial flowers, lace and embroidery.

$14
FURS REDUCED.

Three $10.98 Baum marter Man
churian wolf sets now at . . . .  $7.50 

Three $12.98 Black Manchuriari
wolt sets now a t ...................  $8.50

One $25 Electric seal scarf 2 yards
length now...................................  $18

One Russian Mink shawl now re
duced t o ....................................$17.50

One- $27.! 0 Taupe wolf scarf now
........................ ................................... $21
One $35 Fine Taupe fox scarf $27.50 

Three ?30 Curved red fo.t .scarfs
at ............................................ $22.50

One $45 Genuine w'olf po't sliapo
Bca>-f.......................................... $.37.50

One $25 Natural raccoon scarf
.................................................... $17.50

One $25 Baum marter wolf scarf
................................................  ,$10.00

One $35 cape shaped taupe wolf 
scarf ...................................... 827..50

One $25 pointed manchur^an wolf
set now .................................. $10.te

One $35 taupe wolf set now at $a>5 
One $20 Spotted wild cat set now

.....................................................$15.00
One $37.50 red fox set now $22.50 
One $40 gra-’’ fox set now at $30 
One $100 Jap «ross fox set at $02 
One $65 Jap cross fox set now $39 
One $89 gray cross fox set at $65 
One $95 Kamikatchaka red fox

set . . . - .........................  $69
One $42 taupe fox set now at $80

One lo children’s $7.98 velvet 
coats size.s 6 to 8 7 ^
years now a t ...........I
One lot of children’s $10.98 vel
vet coats, pearl button trim-

r ............. $6.50

ONE REEL OF WOMEN’S TAILOR
ED SUITS WERE $18.98 A
to $22.50 N O W .....................

ONE REEL OF WOMEN’S TAILOR
ED SUITS VALUES UP TO 
$22.50 REDUCED T O ......... $13

O J ^  REEL OF WOMEN’S TAILOR
ED SUITS, Serges and poplins, black
and colors, VALUES UP 
TO $27.50 N O W ............. $17

WISE, SMITH & CO. Hartford

Dear Sister,
I received your letter and was 

certainly glad to iiear from you as 
yon do not know how good it is to 
receive mail here as that is all we 
wait for.

As Xmas is tomorrow I suppose 
you people are all happy over there. 
I wish you and the rest a Merry 
Christmas and we are making the 
best of things over here.

Yon know I can’t write much so 
don’t be surprised at such short let
ters. Was sorry to hear about Leo 
and hope he is better and tell him 
I will try and bring him back some
thing from France. I have written 
to you quite often but I don’t know 
if you receive the letters or not.

I am glad to hear that Bill Hap- 
peny is sending us something as 
there is nothing like getting some
thing from the States. I haven't got 
any packages yet but I am waiting 
for one. It certainly was good of 
Che fellows to take up that collection 
for me. I am going to write and 
thank them. I got a letter from Ed 
telling me about it.

I got a few letters from Buckland 
also. I certainly wish I could be 
with you for Xmas but I will try 
and be there the next one.

I was laid' up a few days with a 
cold but I am all right now. I 
don’t care what happens as long a I 
feel all right.

AVe haven’t been paid yet.one more 
week and I will have four months 
coming but money Isn’t much good 
hei*e. I’ll tell you what you can 
send me, some cheap candy and 
something good to eat If you can. 
Something good to eat goes good 
here, I mean sweet stuff. When a 
fellow gets a box here,, It Is like a kid 
with a new toy. The allotment 
blanks haven’t come in yet so I 
can’t make any out. I suppose you 
will be having a fine time tomi^rrow. 
W«ll I must close hoping this finds 
you all well and happy as I am my
self and hope you all have or have 
had by the time you get this a Mer
ry Christmas. I remain,

Your brother,
— '  Joe.

P. S. I am going to a French 
church tomorrow.

^ THE WAR CORNER
p News From Manchester Men W ho Are 
‘ " Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

t i

TH E EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
o f news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 

'invites* its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about them they may 
possess. Such portions of letters as are personal or which 
inay give information to the enemy, will, of course, not 
be published.

Joseph McCaughey of Maple street 
has received a Jolly soldier’s letter 
from Private Samuel Ford with 
Company G “ somewhere In France.” 
The letter ■was written under date 
Decembgr^S and follows in part: 

Weil, Joe  ̂ old boy, I suppose you 
thought' I had forgotten you, but 
not yet. How are you, anyway? 
I often think of you and hope you 
and M'rs. McCaughey and the fami- 

. ly are well. I must say I never felt 
better in'my life. I hope you will 
excuse me for not writing to you 
before this, but I put it off from 
time to time, as we have all been 
vory'jMiBy.
. You can tell all the boys I was 
Iking about them; Jack Husband, 

Krtly, Sam Brown and not for- 
ly old left-handed partner, 

O’Neill; also Jack Dougan, 
)ougan, Paul and Bob and Mr. 

angs and his son Max. How is Mr. 
'Outzmer? Has he given up talking 
ifsr yiat? ‘ If not, tell him to come 
over lieTe and he will get all the 
w»r he wants.

Ho^/ls.my old friend, Billy Drys- 
'dhle; and Joe Weir. I am sure Bil- 
Ijr thinks it - Odd Without his beer. 
U Is a shame to see the old town go 
dry tftalh. ^Hew-'ds'Bill Uncles, and 

'Atoc smt Pete. I guess Pete will go 
Sk io the dyehouse.
Well, Joe, I must say we are hav- 

nieo. weather here at present;
^ little snow, 

pointing near the 
(..ipijUfk- Frapk is getting along 

. I never saw him looking 
> in his life. He is nearly as 

bis uncle Abrapi was.
,,Joê  1 would like to have 

'dnder.your table and a good 
,New England beer in my 

, jRpw I would enjoy It. But 
will have to wait awhile. 

Jaa? Waa he drafted? 1 
^ImV^en, he la not of age 

It Harold Dougan is 
and wished to be re-

(

membered to you and Max Bengo 
and Dick Gutzmer.

I have a notion of taking a trip 
to Ireland to see father and mother 
before I return to the states again. 
If I do, I will be sure and take a trip 
up to Derry and Neskin.

This 1e a healthy place and I am 
beginning to like It very much. So 
are all the boys. Man, Joe, there 
are some fine girls here and they 
treat us fine. If w*e could only 
speak French, what a time we would 
have.

Well, Joe, I hope you spent a 
pleasant Christmas and a Joyous 
New Year. So I close for this time. 
Hoping to hear from you soon.

From your old friend and neigh- 
bo.*, \

Private Samuel Ford,
Co. G, 102nd U. S. Inf.-

American Expeditionary Force.
P. S. Don’t forget to write soon 

and remember me to all the boys. 
You can tell Jack Dougan I will 
write him in a day or so.

A. L. Brown of Main street re
ceived a letter from his son who is 
in Texas. In it he gives a vivid 
descrlptloja of a sand storm. The 
letter follows;
Dear Pa,

If my fingers don’t get too cold 
perhaps I“ 1 be able to finish a letter 
to you before noon. It Is now elev
en o’clock and a detail of us 
have just returned from a two hour 
hike for exercise. Most of the 
squadron are out on another detail 
so the Lieutenant took the remain
ing few of us for a long walk. Day 
before yesterday It»was uncomfort
ably hot at noon and stayed so till 
about 6.30 at night when a terrific 
sand storm came up. Ern was here 
at my tent and I was more than 
glad because It was terrible. Blew 
down the big Y. M. C, A. tent right 

street from us and several 
(HMili tents. You Just can’t Imag

ine what one of those storms is like 
I can’t begin to describe It. It last
ed ’till about 10.30 when it sudden
ly became cold and started to snow, 
something almost unheard of In this 
country. Yesterday It warmed up 
a trifle but last night was cold again 
Ern stayed at my tent all night dur
ing the sand storm. I’ve been 
wondering how ho Is today as he 
didn’t feel a bit good last night and 
spoke of going to the hospital today 
If not better. I’ll hear probably later 
In the day whether he went or not 
and will let you know as soon as I 
hear. He seemed to be coming down 
with the grippe. Hadn’t eaten any
thing to speak of for two or three 
days and last night was coughing 
and had a little fever. I CM’t wait 
to hear how he Is. He was pretty 
scared all through the storm as were 
all of us. I surely do hope for 
warmer weather soon as It’s pretty 
disagreeable here when cold.

Well how are you all getting on? 
Expect you think my letters sound 
a good deal of self but I thought 
you’d like to know all about what 
we’re doing here and I can’t write 
as much as I’d like to so I have to 
crowd It all in a small space.

Well I must stop now and get 
ready for mess. Always something 
to keep you on the Jump. Regards 
ta all.

Your always,
Ralph.

t w T  h«v6 
sent three or four, anW the reason 
there were so few Is, It Is’ so hard 
to know Just what to write and what 
not to. So I wait for your letters 
and base mine on t h ^ .  There Is 
a lot I could tell of the life, etc., 
which we cannot write. The drill 
comes plenty and is very Interesting 
and Instructive If one follows It up 
as it should be.

It Is somewhat cold here, but not 
more so than could be expected at 
this time of year.

From what we read there is 
plenty of snow and cold weather In 
New York and around the New Eng
land states. We also read of the 
terrible calamity at Halifax.

’Am feeling fine and hope to keep 
so.

Was without an overcoat for a 
day or two while mine was being 
shortened, and had quite a cough, 
but It has almost gone now, and 
if I take care of myself I guess there 
is no danger, so do not worry. Hope 
you all had a Merry Christmas.

Love to all,
Monroe.

The following letter has been re
ceived from Monroe Barlow, In 
France. Barlow Is with Company 
G.

Somewhere In France, 
Dec. 22, 1917.

Have received four of your let
ters since I last wrote you. One of 
Nov. 5th, one the- 12th, one the 19th 
and one the 25th and was tickled to 
pieces to hear from you.

Grace’s package with Hash light 
came, also the smoking kit Mildred 
sent, and were much appreciated. 
Thank them for me, and tell them I 
will wrlt'j soon.

Have not received your package 
from home yet but hope It will come 
soon as the mall Is coming thick 
and fast this v/eek.

Keep on with the letters every 
week, because they are very wel
come, and the more I get the better 
1 feel.

How about sending the Herald? 
I don’t believe there ,«ould be any 
harm, a s ' some of the fellows get 
them.

Your letter of the 12th of Nov. 
came Thursday of this week, - ahd 
yourf of the 19th and 26|hifiCaniie 
tpfether today, .

Hare you received any of the let-

Mrs. R. Hall of Summit street re
ceived a letter Saturday from her 
son. Second Lieutenant Charles J. 
Hall of the Royal Flying Corps, 
British Expeditionary Force. The 
letter was wrlteen in England under 
date of December 30, but Lieuten
ant Hall told his mother that he 
would be In France several days be
fore she would receive the letter. At 
the time he was writing, great prepa
rations were being made for the de
parture for France and Lieutenant 
Hall said he was going to fiy across 
the English Channel In his “ bus,” as 
he calls his aeroplane.

Lieutenant Hall sent several In
teresting clippings from English 
newspapers, Including a picture of 
his “ bus.” He said his “ busf* is a 
130 h. p. Scout; that It travels 105 
miles an hour on the level and when 
diving toward the erath It speeds up 
to 280 miles an hour.

Lieutenant Hall enlisted In July, 
19X6, In the Army Service Corps of 
the Canadian Expedlftonary Force 
and went to England the following 
September. Seeing a better chance 
for advancement In the aeroplane 
service he took the examinations for 
the Royal Plyng Corps, was accepted 
and trained at Oxford. In his let
ter, he tells his mother not to worry 
about him, as he feels confident of 
returning home safely. Hla broth
er, Leonard Hall, i» with the U. S. 
A. Medical Corps at the Base Hospll- 
,ta l' at Camp Hancock, Aagusta, 
Georgia.

* TwcPlefters Tiive' been w aived 
from Joseph Moriar^y who is with 
Co. G In France. One was sent to 
his brother Vincent and the other 
to his sister. The letters follow;

Somewhere In France
Dear Vincent,

I suppose you v̂ Ill think I had for
gotten you but I certainly have not 
as I think of you and the rest quite 
often. I suppose you are getting 
busy for your big Xmas rush. I 
hope you are still working In the 
store. I certainly wish I was with 
}ou. This Is some place over here 
and I certainly wish I could descrine 
it to you. The kids over here wear 
Wooden shoes and the mud Is up 
to their ankles. I don’t believe 
they ever saw a trolley car and I 
guess they would go crazy If they 
saw one and they don’t have any 
candy or half the things you have 
over there. We are learning to talk 
French little by little. The kids 
over here don’t have much of a 
Xmas. I guess we are going to chip 
In and give them a tree. They hang 
around our kitchen for something 
to eai, and they think a lot of the 
American soldiers and I reel sorry 
for them as all their fathers 
and brothers are off to the war. I 
never thought when I was In school 
I would ever see this place and used 
to study about it. I would rath- 

'er read about It than see It, and no 
place like the good old U. S. and 
these countries are away behind It, 
but Is good enough for me If I ever 
get back. I could tell you a lot more 
abouf this place but our mail Is al 
censored. This place Is about as 
big as Oakland and we go to bed 
early and get up early an4 we are 
hard at work drilling under French 
officers, and I like It good. The 
border was bad enough l)ut this has 
got that stopped. We very seldom 
see a paper and it Is good to see one 
and we don’t get mail only about 
once a month. We have had a 
couple of snowstorms here and we 
wear our overcoats drilling so you 
see It isn’t very warm here, and we 
drill Just the same, throwing hand 
genades, and shooting rifle grenades. 
I guess we will get worse before we 
are through and I guess It will be 
a long time before we get back to 
U. 8.

I wish you could see the church 
over here. Some difference. I wll 
tell you about It some other time. 
Well I muilt go to bed now. You 
are Just about starting school in the 
afternoon now, some difference In 
time. Give my regards to Miss 
Shephard and ihe rest of the family 
and hope you are all well as I am 
flue so 1 will close irith Jove to all.

Yq̂uv brother,
Joe.

Dear Friend:
I surely waa glad to get the aij$okii  ̂

and I am very glad that X got tk*' 
present from a friend in my own 
home town. I wish I knew irlio  ̂
you were as I want to know y0n;> 
Thanks many times and a Happy .
New Year. *

Corp. A. C. Cornell.
Co. Q, 102nd U. S. InJ., B. ^

Lance H. Harding, formerly em* 
ployed by Watkins Brothem,̂  ̂
has been serving for some timd as 
ambulance driver with the IT. B.'A*- 
Ambulance Corps attached' to the 
French army, writes of his egpejpl* 
ence Christmas. He was grantej<l’ ' ^  
a furlough, that he might q>end the' ' 
holidays with his father and mpther 

Leicester, England, and It so haiH 
pened that this was the first time in 

years that he had been permitted 
spend Christmas at his home. He 

lad been home during that time, bat 
not on Christmas.

as

The war revealed to Elmer Ander
son of Garden street, who Is serving 
In the Naval Reserves, a couain 
whom he had never met before. 
Young Anderson was sitting in the 
receiving station at New York one 
day when a stranger approached him 
and asked him If he knew any one 
jy the name of Anderson living. In 
South Manchester. The young 
who spoke to Anderson, was also a 
member of the NaVal Reserves. He 
had been training at the Great Lakes 
station and had been sent to New 
York. Upon arriving at the receiv
ing station, he Inquired If there was 
any one who knew anything about 
South Manchester, Conn., where he 
had some cousins living and another 
sailor directed the young man to 
Anderson, the latter knowing Ander
son was from South Manchester. It 
developed that Anderson was one of 
the very cousins the young man from 
the Middle West was looking tor 
and arrangements were made for a 
furlough, which was spent at Ander
son’s home In town.

HWr'kre

William O’Connell, of 44 Pros
pect street, has received the follow
ing letter from his son who is with 
Co. G, 102nd Regiment, overeseas: 
Dear Dad,

A few lines to let you know I 
nnd' SMm «re'‘'weU-'«hd^"hop«r 
finds you the same.

What Is the reason you do not 
write? We haven’t heard from 
you since we came here. Perhaps 
you haven’t received any of my mall 
yet. Write anyway It Is hard to- tell 
what might become of our letters.

It will be sometime after Xmas 
when you get this. So I am hoping 
that you and the family spent a very 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year and hope you enjoy many more 
of them.

I hope to be able to spend the 
next one with you, and we will make 
up for this one.

I honestly believe we will be home 
before next fall. Anyway I hope so.

‘I’m not at all stuck onlhls country. 
I have Insured myself for $2,000 
which will be paid to you in case 
anything happens to me. It will be 
paid In monthly Installments. It Is 
a government policy so look out for 
It.

Well glvq my love to all. How are 
Frank and Walter getting along? 
Tell them I was asking for them 
How Is mother getting along? Well 
I will close for this time hoping 
to hear from you soon. With all my 
love I still remain your loving son,

Joe.

Of necessity, the great war Is full 
of sad experiences, but It also has 
brought about many happy events in 
the lives of the soldiers and sailors. 
Some particularly happy experiences 
of three Manchester boys have 
been brought to the attention of The 
Evening Herald and they are vacord 
ed In our War Corner.

Corporal Adolph A. Cornell of 
Company G, son of Rev. and Mrs 
P. J. O. Cornell, was In a hosplta! 
recovering from an operation On 
Christmas day. They had a. Christ
mas tree for the patients, but cot
ton comprised the only decorations 
on the tree. However, there was a 
package of tobacco and smokes for 
Corporal Cornril placed there by the 
Red Cross and the pleasing part of 
the gift was the fact that it came 
from a “ Friend’’ in South Manches
ter, Conn., Corporal Cornell’s home 
town. “ Friend” was the only sig 
nature and wishing to express his 
gratitude, Corporal Cornqll wrote a 
card to “ Friend,”  South slanchester. 
The post office clerks, not knowing 
who the “ Friend”  was, forwarded 
the card to Corporal CorhelTs pa- 
ents, and they. In tarn, have given 
it to The Herald, thinking that per
haps thq-*^riend”  would read it in 
the (aper and. thus know the pack
age had been reeetved and appreciat
ed. . ^

Corporal OomelTs sard to tbo 
“PHend” folloOn:̂

15
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCaughey 
of Maple street received the follow
ing letter Saturday from their son. 
Corporal Frank McCaughey of Com
pany G.

Christmas Day, Dec. 25, 1917.
Somewhere in France. 

Dear Mother and Father:
Only a  few lines, ho]

V.,. .

r^aiB^
Well, this is Christmas

• I

had a fair time, bnt 1 
be with you than any 
had turkey, maahid potatoes, tur
nips, dressing, coffee, with milk, 
bread and butter. That was a pret
ty good dinner, what do you think?

We had some snow last night. 
We are all going to the Y. M. C. A. 
tonight for a small present. Well, 
I have told you all for this time, so 
close with love.

Your son,
Frank.

James Schaub of the Orford res
taurant has received two letters from 
the boys in France. One Is from 
John McCann and the other from 
Edgar Mohr. Both these young men^ 
are with the 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion. They were formerly in 
Troops B and L. McCann, in his 
letter, tells of his Thanksgiving din
ner. The boys were much pleased 
with the meal they got on that day. 
Cranberries, turkey and all the other 
“ flxngs” were op the menu. Mohr 
said that they were moving abont 
from one village to another. In 
this way tbB men were getting an ex
cellent Idea of the country they 
would soon be fighting in.

V

CALF HAS EXCITINO HIDE
CLINGING TO DOUBLE TREE.

Aurora, Ind., Jan. 21.— When 
George W. Evans started to town 
hauling a cow and a calf In a stock, 
wagon, the calf became frightened 
bŷ  an automiblle that approached 
from the rear and Jumped over the 
driver’s seat onto the horses’ backs.
The horses then had a turn at the 
fright and ran away.

Evans was hurled from the wagon 
and the team raced three miles with  ̂
the calf clinging to the double trSO;; ’ 
and bawling In fear, the Cow bonne- - 
Ing along In the wagon and a u ^ ' 
menting the clamor of her offsprUlB? '

Finally the wagon skidded, stirnSlt̂  /  
a telephone pole and rolled dbPn

y-f)

fifteen-foot embankment, 
received a broken leg.

The eow

ASK HELP OP GOVERNMENT
TO FIGHT P L A O W f
■ ^  . . ■ • 

Shanghai. Jan. 21.—Modloal
who are striving to ohoe)c 
bonlc plague in northent 
begun a great fight to prsvwtfi 
pestilence from pfcssliiff 
Wall and Invading Poklil, ^ 
1,000,000 poptftoiion- '

Advieef Paktii
that the anthoritSeii in 
Inee are laaliiaff̂  orfflil 
the. govemmeiit ftpr hojĵ ;



with store closed all day today we propose to make 
business lively Tuesday with these rousing specials.

THESE PRICES FOR TUESDAY ONLY.

LADIES* $22.00 S U I T S .................   JJ4-22
LADIES’ $25.00 S U IT S .....................................................JlJ-50
LADIES* $29.00 AND $32.50 S U IT S ............................$21.00
LADIES* W A IS T S ....................................................... 89 cente
LADIES* $1.98 VOILE W A IS T S ................................  $1.39
g e o r g e t t e  CREPE WAISTS • —

JUST A  DOZEN WAISTS TO SELL AT THIS PRICE 
LADIES* SKIRTS, GOOD QUALITY WOOL SERGE 

S P E Q A L  A T ..................................................................  $2.98
BUNGALOW A P R O N S .............................................. 50 cents

ON SALE A T  7.30 TUESDAY EVENING.

ELMAN’S
Johnson Block ' Main and Bissell Streets

Sweater Coats
At Odd Prices

A  GOOD GRADE OF CORDUROY PANTS FOR MEN  
......................................................   $3.50

BOYS* CORDUROY KNICKERBOCKER PANTS  
...........................................................................................  $1.50

BOYS* HOCKEY CAPS A T .........................................  50c
MENS* HOCKEY CAPS A T ------$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

WOMEN*S FELT SLIPPERS AT $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $1.90. )

B^BN*S WOOL HOSE .........................  25c to 75c PAIR

AGENTS N E W  METHOD LAUNDRY CORP.

tonight in manohkhteh.
ThlH IB tt Garfield day.
C, of C. inootlug, Recreation build

ing.
Rebekah Lodge, 1. O. 0. F., Odd 

Fellows hall.
Mlantonomoh Tribe. Red Men, 

Tinker hall.
Wadaworth Council, O. U. A. M., 

Spencer hall.
Roller akatlng, Armory.
Park theater, special holiday bill. 
Circle theater, "Some Boy."

LlfChtlna Vp Time.
Auto lamps should bo lighted at 

6.21 p. m.
The Bun rose at 7.14 a. m.
The sun seta at 4.51 p. in.

! I A. L. Brown G Company
■ Fut nt eht a**,  Bepot Bqinu*. 
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SPECIAL OFFER
INTRODUCING ELITE ANTISEPTIC DENTAL  

CREAM FOR CLEANSING AND PRESERVING THE 
TEETH.

FOR 29 CENTS W E W ILL GIVE ONE TUBE OF 
ELITE DENTAL CREAM AND A  25 CENT TOOTH 
ra U S H . ONLY ONE OF THESE COMBINATION  
SALES TO A CUSTOMER.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

» 4
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Where the Best  ̂
Gl2isses are Made

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 3 P. M. TO 8.30 P. M.
If you are suffering from eye strain, headaches or ner

vousness you can gain nothing by neglecting your eyes.
In most cases the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Good 
sight is too valuable for your success and comfort to run 
the slightest risk of impairing it.

As an eyesight specialist I examine eyes, design, inake, 
and fit glasses at reasonable charges. The experience 
I have had, the care taken in every step, from the initial 
examination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make my 
service highly satisfactory.

Have you see the deep curve “ COHAL”  lenses, they 
are nearly twice as deep as the regular Toric, they are 
made like the eye itself giving the same wide field of
yiMon. j  j. .

This wonderful lens is sold only in my office and cannot 
be bought elsewhere. I do my own lens grinding in So. 
Mnachester. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you 
which will mean better and more comfortable vision and 
l^sises for you.

Uewis A. Hines, Ref.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HOUSE ft HALE BLOCK SOUTH MANCHESTER !

‘ This nitiieh la certain: The only 
wsy ^  kktser can have peace le by 
giving up hla Job.— Bridgeport Tele-

■-gsapi. .. . . . . .

the p|irIor
% rt It idle.—6y-

PMt4Uad»rd, .

A number of men who were 
thrown out of employment because 
of the mills closing for a few days 
hare taken to sawing and chopping 
wood for fuel purposes. Thgt 
means that the demand tor coal wIU 
be lessened to that extent.

A new floor Is being laid In the 
parlors of the North Congregational 
church.

Misn Caroline Cheney 1b spend
ing a few days vacation at her homo 
on Hartford Road.

Samuel Massey has returned to 
Fort Slocum after spending the 
week end at his homo on Oakland 
street.

George Waddell, clerk of the 
board of selectmen, was out of town 
over Sunday.

Dr. J. L. Renehan of Main street 
left this morning for Baltimore to 
attend the annual reunion of his class 
at the University of Maryland.

The spectator’s bench at the po
lice court was crowded this morn
ing which showed the effects of the 
enforced holiday.

Anthony Tournaud of Oak street 
will leave tomorrow morning for 
Philadelphia, where he has secured 
employment at the government aero
plane works.

John M. \Villlams has been aiv 
lOlnted administrator of the estate 
if the late James W. Treat. It Is 

understood that Mrs. Treat intends 
to sell her home on William street.

Town Clerk Sanford M. Benton is 
back on hls job at the Hall of Rec
ords. He has been sick for several 
mouths. Mr. Benton Is much Im
proved in health.

The January meeting of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce will 
he hold la the Recreation building 
'this evening at eight o ’clock, ’ffie" 
meeting will doubtless be well at
tended.

A walk around the business sec
tion of the town today gave one the 
impression that It was Sunday. Even 
the barber shops were closed. This 
condition will continue for ten weeks 
on every Monday.

Miss Gladys Keith of Locust street 
ffas accepted the position of secre
tary to Dr. Jenkins of the experiment 
station at the Connecticut Agrlcul-j 
tural college. Miss Keith has been 
employed at the United Charities 
headquarters *i' Hartfor 1

Some people are wondering why 
the order of Monday closing was not 
extended to the public schools. A 
two weeks’ vacation now could 
easily have been made up at the end 
of the spring term and that would 
mean a saving in fuel.

Harold House of Hamlin street, 
who has been working In the Aetna 
Insurance office In Hartford for the 
past four years, has accepted a posi
tion with the Connecticut Trust & 
Safe Deposit company. He will be
gin hls new duties tomorrow morn
ing.

The funeral of Miss Agne? 
Crooks, who died at her home in 
Apel Place last Friday morning will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
two o’clock. Rev. John S. Porter 
will officiate. The bearers will be 
the four brothers. The burial will | 
be in the Buckland cemetery.

H. S. Hills has been chosen treas
urer of a new company, the New 
England Timber Co. Its business 
is buying timber land and converting 
the same into lumber and cord 
Wood. Recently Mr. Hills contract
ed for 10,000 cords of wood to be 
furnished to a large plant now work
ing for the government.

In order that the men at the Bon 
Ami factory can have an opportunl 
ty to practice giving the Are alarm 
the whistle at the factory is to be 
sounded on Wednesday evening be-| 
tween 5.30 and six o'clock. It you 
hear the whistle at this time do not 
be alarmed. The authorities are do
ing everything possible to perfect] 
the present alarm' system.

John Noble of Wadsworth street,! 
who enlisted In the regular army 
about a week ago, will leave tomor
row for Fort Slocum, N. Y. Through | 
an error, It was annoi«iicad last week 
that yotiBg Noble has enlisted In the] 
Cianadiarfl army He attended the 
Sonth Methodist church and another 
star for him will be added to the I 
service flag now hanging In the] 
church.

Cold and^Hirtpph' weather. Be eure] 
and have First Aid Gold Tablets in 
the house. Magnell Drug Co.—  j 
Adv. »8t£|

!> ‘f' ‘'-i. '

Ends At Hale’s Wednesday Night!
Our bln January Clearance Sale which waa to have ended tomorrow niiiht, will, on account of eloatiue t(^uy be oxtoado^ 

until W ^ n ^ a y  nteht. The paat few days we have been receiving pricee on Winter merehandiM for next Fall and In IMHIM 
?IaeL the B ^ i w m  be nearly^uble what we are asking you today. Wo mention a few of the Important Itama In t h l a ^  
vertiwment, but the sal# covers the whole store. We take Inventory next week and are eapecinlly desirous of eloofng out aU 
odd lots and broken assortments.

Tomorrow and Wednesday Onlylf

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • CONN •

GREY COTTON BLANKET EXTRA S P E C IA L ..................................... • $1.25
^ ^ in i ls  blanket uieasures 66x78 Inches. Is cut single with well bound edges. In 
order to appreciate Uie value of this, wo need but mention that the old ectton 
\vhlch we sold before the war at 5» cents Is worth |1.62^ wholesale tor ne.\t 
This bUmkSt will be selling $3.38 a full pair for next Winter. Limit one single 
blanket to each customer.

$4.00 AND $5.00 ALL LINEN NAPKINS DOZEN ; • • • > • • ..............$2*98
These naphlns are absolutely all linen. In 20 and 22 inch. The reason of this 

extraordinary low price is that they are salesman’s samples and the outside napkin 
is soiled. As the quantity is limited. If you need napkins act at once.

CHILDREN*S HATS CLOSE OUT AT EACH 50 cents
Colors, Navy, Rose, Green. Brown and Black, suitable for children 4 to 14 years 

of age.

FIFTY TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS EACH .......................  $1.00
TRIMMINGS AT H ALF PRICE , . , ,kkAll fancy feathers and trimmings at exactly half price. Also one lot of ribbons 
included with these.

iiO i-a it  S l^ K  BONNETS . . 35 cents

,■
75 cent SILK BONNETS E A C H ..............................' V. , iPractically all of these are white silk bonnets, interlined In sizes to 17.

$1.10 kNITTING YARNS PER SKEIN . . .  90 cents
For the last two days of the sale, we offer 100 skeins of heavy eight-fold knitting 

worsted In dark grey only This same yarn sells in New York at $1.25 a skein.

Blankets
Wo absolutely guarantoo many of theae pvlMt 

to be less than today's wholesale prtoe.
$110.70 lilaukots ................................... $•%••

Oroy only, 4 lbs. (all wool.) ,
$18.00 Blnnkota ................................... pair, $1<KM

All wool groy only, 8 Ibe, ’
$12.00 Blankets  ....................... .. .pxlr» $$»$•

All wool. 4 Iba. white.
$12.00 Blanketa ................................... potfi ttbJO

All wool, 4 l - l  Iba. white.
$12.00 Blankets .................................... pair  ̂ $$.6$

These are fine wool blankets In Pink or Blue 
borders, slso 70x83 Inches.

m

Spreads

50 CENT NECKW EAR, FINAL CLOSE OUT EACH
This la a final close-out of all odds and ends of collars and sets.

19 cents

10 CENT AND 12 Vi CENT HANDKERCHIEFS 4 FOR 25 cents
Ladles’ fine lawn handkerchiefs, some hemstitched and others with Pink, Blue 

and Lavender picot edge.

$1.50 AND $1.75 FLEECED UNION SUITS AT E A C H .......................$1.25
These suits are heavy fleece-lined, in one style only. Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, 

ankle length, In sizes 36 to 44. These same suits will be selling next year at $2.00 
to $2.50 a suit. Take our advice and buy while you have the chance.

18 SUITS AT E A C H .........................................................................................  $20.00
Included in this lot are suits that sold up to $45.00 originally. We have put 

in the $20.00 lot all the suits that remained and which were selling for $22.00 for 
the sale. The colors are Navy, Black, Green and Taupe. Most of these suits are 
stouts aad small sizes but there are some sizes 18, 36, 38 and 40

14 SUtTS AT E A C H .........................................................................................  $15.00
We have only 14 suits left in this lot. These sold formerly up to $29.50. The 

materials are Jersey, checks, etc. For Spring these suits are desirable as they are 
not heavy weight.

2 SUITS AT E A C H ................................................................................................$10.00
These two suits sold formerly for $16.50 and $18.00. One of them is a 40 

Black, the other a 38 Navy.

30 COATS AT E A C H ........................................................................................... $20.00
Most of these Coats were purchased recently In the market and are coats which 

would have sold early at $39.50. The majority of them are full lined and have 
large fur collars. The material is mostly Burella. Also in this lot is Included our 
coats Which sold up to $45.00.

15 COATS AT EACH ................................................  ..................................  $16.50
In this lot are included Kenyon coats. Wooltex models etc. which sold up to 

$29.50 and even higher. We could not begin to describe to you the values: one would 
have to see for herself.

10 COATS AT EACH .............................................  ....................................  $10.00
Mostly check models which w’ould make fine rain or sport coats for Spring. 

Better have one at that price.

5 COATS AT E A C H .................................. ..................$25.00, $29.50 and $35.00
At $35.00 we have one coat which sold at $75.00. The others are coats which 

sold up to $45.00 and $49.50.

8 DRESSES AT E A C H ...................................................................................... $5.00
Inaluded In these are 2 serges, the others being Silk TaQattas and Poplin. They 

have sold up to $16.50. Better come early If you want one of them as t^ey are 
exceptional values.

15 SKIRTS AT E A C H .........................  ........................................................... $1.98
Tl^re were at least 90 skirts In this lot for the sale. Just the amount mention

ed above remains. The way they went speaks for their values.

WAISTS AT , .......................................................$1.00 OFF BACH WAIST.
 ̂ Tlmae waists were all In new for the Holidays and consist of Crepe de Chine and 

Qeorg^te. Just two days more at which to get a new waist at $1.00 off price. The 
halanci will go back to the original price Thursday morning.

$4.08 Bedspreads............................ . . . . .  —  ̂,
These are hemmed satin bed ppreads ta beailt«Wi.^^*J 

designs, stse 78g88 inches. vJ -'
$8.08 Bedspreads ............... ............. v.-f. ,

Hemmed satin In pretty paUsrns, slse
$2.08 Bedspreads

These bed spreads measure 78x88 InohsS, and
hemmed.
$2.75 Bedspreads ............................... ...........  ^

Size 74x88 Inches hemmed. ■ v'V
$2.25 Bedspreads ............................................

Hemmed slse 71x80 Inches. o
$2.40 Bedspreads ................................... -  . . .  .$1.4#

These are sub.icct to slight imperfections, SlS#' 
78x88 Inches hemmed. As this is a small lot yoA 
had better decide now to either get one or isrgat 
them. 't
$1.98 Bedspreads ..........  .............................

sise 72x83 inches hemmed. • * '
$4.08 Bedspreads ........................................... #i<#

These are fringed with cut corners, slse 78zSl 
Inches.

Home Furnishing Specials |
09c Brooms ........................................................ #$<t

Made of good quality corn, slse 7.
89c Brooms ...........................................................7$d

Size 6 with polished handle.
$2.25 Roasters ................................................$1^$$

These are ’'Savory” , seconds.
25c and 50c Fancy China ............................... .t#0*

Old lot of plates, cups and saucers, vases, etc.
45c Wash Boards .........................   v##$

These have a galvanized rub board that may 04.. 
used on both sides. '
All odd lots of stock dinnerware pattema In Wit* 

ported C3iina at Half Price.

Dry Goods Specials in the 
Basement

$1.40 House Dresses ....................... . . .e a c h , #9n
A small lot of broken sizes which We wish to 

close out before Inventory. i
$2.49 and $1.08 Curtains....................... pair, $ l .t $

Bo sure to look this lot over when In the baf‘ 
ment. You will find lace, scrim and marqutssf 
trimmed with edgings or Insertions or both.
22c Percales ........................................ .ya»d*V I#0

Good patterns in black and white, also plain ml*- .. 
ors, dark blue and greys, 88 inches wide.
15c Percales ........  .............  .........ywd,

Good assortment, 86 inches wide. ' ^
r  •

bloves
Children's 38c Gloves ................... .............

About I dozen, color grby, fleeced lined wltlraiiH;
$1.75 and $2.00 Kid Gloves . . .  ^

Mostly small sizes, 5 8-4 ~
Tan. Orey and Whits. 8ome -.la||^

^

75c Dr$po. Y'eils .y
These'are all new veils la  ̂“

colors Brown, Taupe, Purple^
28o Velllnit

Our regular stock of tle  ̂,velliil# 4$') ̂  colors. ' ..i '
---------------------------------------------------------
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